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Two names upon ayew-tree rudely cut,
Two lovers whispering by. the churchyard

wall, '

Two children playing, round the solemn
graves, ■ r

-
'Give calTTor call.

Tw-«> lives that ran so near in other years,
Two bands close locked in desolate . leave-

taking, : j.

Two lovers giving passionate kiss for kiss
In wild heart-breaking.

One life lull up with crowded years of toiling,
©jae patient..-heart slow breaking day: by■ ■ ‘ 4 '• 1 ' : ■'

. A world of hope in one brief moment shat-
tered ■ -

Y By life’s decfl.V.
Those names uponthe yew-tree slowly fading,

Those dates long stolen by the cruelyeaw,
That grave beneath the church-wall shadow

glimmering ...
With heaven’s tears.

[By Atlantic Cabled
ENGLAND. ,

me Alabama Claims Discussion.
fcOHibosr, July !»—The

' rimes regards the
postponement of the debate On the Alabama
claims with satisfaction. Their introduction
at the present moment would serye .no good
purpose. There is a general sense of weari-

ness with respect to the subject, on both sides,
'■'which necessitates theinterval offa consider-
able period before it is VeSumed. Debate
would only be. useful if. Parliament. disap-
proved of- the conduct of the Ministry, or
wished to. instruct it, in regard to.future nego-

hut there is mo dissatisfaction, and
the onlv charge against Lords Stanley and
Clarendon is, .that they were tqo yielding; but
th(r Commons were not likely.ito advise .the
withdrawal of the concessions made, nor were
they prepared to lay down apian for future
negotiations, and anticipations of such results
from discussion were most imprudent.

Another reason for declining discussion is a
due-.'regard for the national dignity, which
forbids our approaching the American Gov-
ernmenton these questions. Public opinion
is unanimous’on this point. 'The late treaty
was virtually American, tor it was made, al-
tefedimd realtered by Seward and Johnson.
It'was sis ' much through party antipathies as
from anv discontent witlnts prolusions it was
probably foredoomed; and whatever its provi-
sions might have been, in/all likelihood it
wbiild'liave hiet the same fate. ‘. i

England is ready to listen to any proposals
from America,/ but. to display a desire to re-
ceive them favorably would tend to increase,
not lessen, the demands, when Mr. Motley

: considers that the feeling of America is such
that a treaty, consistent, with the honor of
England; wall satisfy the Americans, lie may
address the Government for a renewal ot ne-
gotiations. Only such a treaty .will have/ a
•chance of -acceptance. Nothing more is de-
sired than to live in peace and good wUI with
akindred nation, but now less disposition ex-
ists "Ip sacrifice the interests and dignity of the
country to any unjustpretensions.

The public will not approve any eagerness
to negotiate, which seems to forebode weak-
ness when negotiation oomes. The prevalence
ofmore moderate views in America is gratify-
ing. It is to be hoped that the question of the
Queen’s neutrality proclamation, which has
dropped 'out of sight, will betacitly abandoned.
This favorite change is owing to the discovery
that England will not concede beyond a cer-
tainpoint, and this resolution is not likely to
be shaken.

,
„ .

,The Star is glad the Alabama discussion has
been postponed. American resentment against
England is likely to be weaker, and her desire
to reduce the burden of the public debt
stronger. The best thingfor both countries is
to-hold their peace for awhile. No general
discussion can simplify matters. The new
House of Commons evidently preferred to
leave the responsibility of postponement on
the government, and the Star thinks the coun-
try will approve its prudent self-restraint,

Tlie Irish Church Bill.
Loudon, July 9,Midnight.—In the House of

Lords, to-night, the Irish Church hill cable up
for a report from the Committee.

On motion ofLord Cairns,the date of theIst
of Mav, 1871,was substitnted'for the Ist of Jan-
uary, 1872, throughout the bill.

Lord Kedesdale moved an amendment, that
representatives of tlie IrishChurch and Catho-
lic Synod, in cases of vacant bishoprics, nomi-
nate three persons for the Crown to seleet
from, and that the Crown be empowered to
summon one Archbishop,ortwo Bishops iroin
each Church, to sit in Parliament.
. The Earl of Granard protested on the part
of theCatholics against the amendment,which
lie .declared was utterly inadmissible, and it
was withdrawn.

The Marquis Clanricarde moved that clause
28, giving power to convey additional land to
the Church body be restored to its original
form. He said the clause as now amended
revived Protestant ascendancy in the most
hateful form, giving glebe lands to the Church
body, but refusing them to Catholics and Pres-
byterians. It was certain, the government
and Commons would never sanction the
amended clause. ' • '

Tlie-* Marquis of Salisbury replied that m
moving the amendment hecontemplated simi-
lar grafits to Catholics and Presbyterians, ac-
cording to Mr. Bright’s proposal, which Mr.
Gladstone had endorsed, but he thought that
Hie retention of their own glebes by the Irish
-Church was not unfair.'

After further discussion, Earl- Denbigh an-
nounced that the Catholics had decided not to

State lands or residences.
The motion to restore clause 28 was lost, by

: a- vote of 91 to 40.
The amendment embracing the proposal ot

Earl Granville to pay a half millionsterling in
.money, instead ot handing over private, en-
dowments created before 1080, was agreed to.

Til© veport.of the hill was then received.
Harl Clancarty gavb notice that when tlie

bill combs up for a third reading he will move
' a postponement for three rnoptus.

>iaic Gettysburg Battle * icld.
Gettvhkvkg, July a meeting ol the

lJoard of Directors of the Battle-field Me-
judWal Association, lield here, the following
rcshliitions were adopted, which contemplate
the settlement of some of the most important
and”lnteresting questions of fact connected
with the battle fought at this place, and may
bring to Gettysburg General Lee andother
rebel generals, as well as those oi the Union

JteSoh'nd, That the Gettysburg Battle-held
Memorial Association having accomplished
its first purpose by securing the tenure of the
more important portions ol the battle-ground,
and thins preventing the change pf the physi-
cal aspect of the field by private interests; will
now proceed with the next purpose ol its or-
ganization, the indicating pt the Held with
plain but enduring memorials constructedfrom
the irranite of its hills.

.

Resolved, That the indicating of the more
prominent events of the three nays’struggles,
with the positions of the forces, the corps, di-

and brigades, by;permanent memo-
rials making the field of battle its owninter-

the best method of recording and
>:•. penfetuating tbb history of the battle in its
[ Simple truth, and of furmslunga practical
■ illustration in the study of the art ot war, thus
■> popularizing military science,.and affording
fc ahEe to citizen andforcign-visitora readv ac-_
m: nTiaintance with this, battle, which perhapsI? better tlian any otlier illustrates the greatest
Ik' ' waeer-of battle of the century...
& Ifcßolvei, That in thus proceeding to perma-I® iientty'indicate the battle-field, this association

lt due to the generals who commandedIS 'otTdivtaons and brigades in the
battle? tliat they should be invited to furnish

l\ . ai, G information, required, in, order truly to

If designate thb position!) and events to be per-
I Tietimtcd; apdtbatnow.beforedeathorabsenccIn it, the association instructs it-s secre-
I*1, rrirvtolnvite the generals and officers of the
l u serial corps to visit the/field in the first week
I'v 2rssBhi6t next;ana confer together and deter-II t?be imPcatSl;and that the
l>4'-h^eSr; co-oi*e««h' .to. Biaking.<i»ch.«irrmige.
Isl' their, reunion at Gettysburg as will
Bji promote tills object. ’

—They have improved upon the “square
leap»in Montana* A saloon in Helena give*
mire auffils” ata low price.

CITY BULLETIN.
’ THK COKTKSTKII EI.KCTioN.—MCSM"S. IVr

. P.
Messick and It. M: Bnttiirs,: held
another session yesterday afternoon-. \jt.. v-',

Chas.M. Stout testified—Wav Democratic
Inspector of EiratDivision, Twentieth \\ .ird,

vote of one map who bud Supreme- Cotirt na-
turalization papers; the Judge, said that, the
Court sitting at Nisi Prius bad no right to is-

sue such a paper; -the. Bepujilicim Inspector
saidtliat if the seal aridsignatitre.were.proveu
lie would take tlie vote.

Patrick Martin testified—Beside 2420 Haro
sitreev offered to vote the Demooratic ticket in
Eiehtii Division, Fifteenth /Ward;' was chal-
lenged, and banded in my tax receipt and
naturalization papers; they, handed my papers
back, but Ivan’t say whether my vote was put
into tlie boJes; my: papers’wfere 'taken away
and kept at. the November election,
i Thomas Molm at Coates
street and Landing avenue in October; ottered
to vote the Democratic ticket in tlieEighth
Division, Eifteerith Ward; was challenged,
and the election, officers kept my papers,
Which were issued by the Supreme Ceurt;
they,rejected my vote. , ,i iVVD. Bickard.s testified that he was clerk
for tlie Democratic inspector in Fifth Divi-
sion, Twenty-tourth- ward; during jtho day
fifteen persons offered to vote on Supreme
Court naturalization jiapera; the votes were
rejected; the judge gave noreason for tlie re-
jection: the papers were dated between Sep- 1‘{ember l(it.h and September 22d; the names of
thosewhose votes were rejected are Patrick
Bodily, John Wasson, Jos. Haekerly, Stephen
Hartman; Jas. Mealy, John Guilin, Martiii
Ford, John Murphy, Thomas-Bahilby, J6hn
Finley, Janies Lauglilan, Hugh Fitzpatrick,
Henry Strang, John Baxter and Thos. Mc-
I’lierson. ' ' ;
: Samuel McLaughlin, 334 North Thirteenth
street, testified that the votes of Joseph May-
berry, Francis O’Donnell, Jas. O’Neill, Pat
Connellv, John McCullough, Wm. Cusherer,
Julius Slioeher, Jamesßiley, James McSorley,
Lewis Balasouns, James Kelly; Wm. Bobb,
Jos.: Durr and August Derke. were rejected in
Second Division, Fourteenth, Ward, because
they hadSupreme Courtnaturalization papers;
I challenged .Christian Knorr; lie said that he
got hispapers on liis discharge from the three
months service; he presented papers from the
Court of Quarter'Sessions, ana nis vote was
received ; lie swore that .he was twenty-six
years old when he came ,to this country;
his ticket had the Bepublican heading; , also
challenged Bichard Stevenson, who had mi-
nor’s papers from the Court, of Quarter Ses-
sions; lie swore, that he vyas twenty-five years
of age when he caine to this country; his vote
was taken; the officerskept all of the Supreme
Court papers; I vvos Bevenue Storekeeper
previous to the'election; after that was super-
intendent of a distillery; I am now apoliceman
of the Eighth District.
; James Peterson testified that hesaw Francis
Clark, 524 South Front street, vote tlie Demo-
cratic ticket in First Division, Fifth
Ward; [attacked as an unassessed voter].

James Meehan, 750Bmggold street, testified
that liis vote was rejected m the Eighth Divi-
sion, Fifteenth Ward; he had Supreme Court
papers; offered to vote the Democratic ticket.
• Wm. A. Delaney, Democratic Inspector in
tlie Fifth Division, Ninth Ward, testified that
four votes were rejected on account of Supreme
Court papers; the objection was to the signa-
tmre. of Col. Snowden; the judge, E. C. Mark-
ley, Jr., said that he was satisfied that the sig-
natureswero not those of Col. Snowden; from
100 to 120 pereoris voted and gave their resi-
dence at the Soldiers’ Home; nearly all were
challenged; they were vouched for by three or
four different persons.
‘ WilliamPilling testified thatthe vote ofone
man was rejected in the First Division,
Twenty-eighth Ward, because he hadSupreme
Court papers; the vote of jGeorge W. Smith, -
an actor, was rejected on the ground that he
had noresidence; he produced a voucher; he
has lived in the division two or three years;
Mr. Lavolette’s vote was rejected because he
declined te answer whether he had ever been
in tlie rebel army.
I William Sheridan, 720 Lebanon street, testi-
fied that he voted the Democratic ticketin the
Seventh Division, Third Ward; voted on age.
[Attacked as an unassessed voter.]
- Charles P. Toms, Democratic Window In-
spector m the. First Division, First Ward,
-testified that two Supreme Court papers were
rejected. ,

. Barrel Biley, 2211 Hare street, testified that
lie offered to vote the Democratic ticket inthe
Thirteenth Division, Fifteenth Ward, but his
vote was rejected because he had a Supreme
Court paper.

William Duncan, return inspector of the
Ninth Division, Twenty-sixth Ward, testified
that two votes were rejected on account of
Supreme Courtpapers,

John Grieves, No. 304 North Twenty-third
street, testified that he voted the Bepublican
ticket in Sixth Division, Fifteenth Ward;
have been in the country twenty-seven years;
was about twenty-two years old when he came
here; got his papers on liis discharge from the
army. [Had minor’s papers from Common
Pleas, dated,September 22d71808.] Adjourned.

Haryhrd, theßcdre-heiiigs ,-Harvard,lls,; ,
Jetics,.2l.iT

A Sulphur Mine in Lonlaiann.
, A chartered company of Louisiana, called!

“Tlie LouisianaTetrolcum'diid Coal Oil Coin-
liiiiiyJ itfter liaiingsiiiik scjViat pipe-s in bor- -

-ihg-fbr oil-attlie-<ieptlipf44s:feet,-discpvei-ed;i-
-bed ofsulphur, 205 fedt' thick, of 'which 100
feet is tlie purest. crystallized. sulphur which
lias ever been discovered.'’ So say the chemists
who have made an analysis',of it. - According
to tlie test of Mr. Lacey, of the Medical:-,'Col-
lege of New Oileaiis, it contains 08 5(kl0!) per
cent, of pure sulphur,' according to -that of Mr.
Cusachs, 98 25-100 of pure sulphur.. B6th de-
clare it to he the purest natural bed ' that lias
ever been discovered. ’

v
.The discoveiy lias induced the .company to

raise their capital by a new issue of one thou-
sand shares, giving the same benefits to- the
new 1 subscribers as they themselves possess. -
They have engaged a first-rate 'engineer, and
also a chief miner, both experienced/and prac-
tical men. The engineer estimates it will /cost:
$55,000 to sink a proper shaft with appliances,
anil in eight niontlis from the day liebegins to
work with all the engines, machinery,_and
workmen specified in his estimate,which is in
the hands of tlie Company, and can be seen,
he will!begin to extract sulphur, and a month
after lip-will bring to the mouth of the well,!
one hundred tons of sulphur pei-day outof one
gallery alone. The value of Sicilian sulphur
in New York at the present time is $45 per
ton, in gold; one hundred tons per day at $5O
would yield $5,000:- In 300 days they would
yield $1,500,000.

—lda Lewis is to be presented -with her boat
to-morrow. General Van Zandt is to make
the speech of offer, and Colonel Twliigginsou
will reply for Ida. Tlie boat is to be named
tlie Bescue. Now why don’t some young
Rhode Islander take care of Ida? Is sjie to
be allowed to paddle her own canoe forever.
: —OnoD’Alhertis recently rode on a veloci-
pede from Genoa to Turin, Italy, in thirty-six
hours, lint having been unable to overcome
,tlie height of Gieri, was obliged to make use
'of the railroad between tlie stations of Ponte-
dicimo and Busalna.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

Coal Statement. ;
Thefollmvinß is the amount of coni transported' ovor

the Philadelphia and Readme Biiilroud during the week
ending Thursday, July 8, Mil):

Tons.Cwt.
From St. Clair, 29,161 11

l’ort Carbon. - I 4u Poltsville. "’’3lsu Schllj-lkill Haven 21,731 15
“ Auburn

„„

1#
“ l’ort Clinton 12,773 16
'• Ilarriehurg and llauphin....; 4,359 11
“ Allentown anu Aiouries..., 13 15

Total Anthracite Coal for week 79,165 06
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg and Dau-

_ ,
.

pliin for week 7,250 03
Total for week paying freight 86,415 14

Coal for tlie Company s use.. 3,335 03
Total of all kinds for the w*eek - 89,801 02

Previously tiiisyeur..., 1.701,515 06
Total

To Thursday, July 9. 1363-
1,794,316 08
1,885,678 09

IMPORTATIONS.Reported lor tho Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
MARYPORT, E.—Bark Wm Fisher, Birney—lso tons

pig iron Workman & Co.
ST. JOHNJNB.—Brig Rio Grande,Race—7o,6oo palings

feet hoards 32,600 laths Patterson A Lippincott.
BANGOR—Schr Julia Elizabeth, Oandage—6ll.2oo

laths T P Galvin & Vo.
WILMINGTON, NO.—Schr Sophia Wilson, Nowell-

-70,000 shingles Patterson & Lippincott; 152,000ft yollow
pinoflooring hoards Mcllvain & Bush.

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO ARRIVE

SHIPS PROM ’ FOR BATE
Borussia Hamhurg...New .Juno 19
lowa. Glasgow...New York... June26
Rhein Southampton...Now York Juno29
Tarila Liverpool...NewYork via 8.....‘.Jun0 29
Manhattan Glasgow...New York Juno3o
France. Liverpool...New York ; Juno 30
City of BoHto!i~...Liverpooi...New York July 1
Britannia.. Glusgow...New York July 2
Paraguay London...Now York -July 3
St. Laurent:. Brest...New York ....July 3
Alleiuuniiia Huvro...New York- Tuly 3
Scotia Liverpool...New York .....July 3
(- of Baltimore....Liverpool...New York viaH July 3
Leipzig Southampton. July 3

> TO DEPART.
Silesia New York...Hamburg July 13
Etna Now York...Liverpool via Hal’x-July 13
Java.. New York...Liverpool July 14
Nebraska New Y0rE...Liverp001........ July 14
Pioneer ...Philadelphia...Wilmington- July 15
Malta New York...Liverpool.~ July 15
Eagle New York...Havnnn July 15
Hansa New York...Bremen July 15
England ...; New-York;*.Liverpool... July 17
lowa Now York...Glasgow luly 17
City of Boston...Now July 17
Touawanda.M Pliiladolphia...Bavaimnh July 17

board OF TRADE,
JOHN O. JAMES,
r.B. DURBOROW, <MoHTHLY COMMITTEE,
THOS. L. GILLESPIE, (

MARINE BULLETIN.
PORT OP PHILADELPHIA—JuIy 10.

Bun Rises, 4 411 Sux Sets, 7 301 High Water, 2 69
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer M Mussey, Smith, 24 hours from Now York,
with mdse to W BBaird & C-o.

Brig Rio Graude, Raco,Bdays from St. John,Nß. with,
lumber to Patterson &. Lippineo.tL._-

Scnr Sophia Wilson, Nowell,6 days from Wilmington,
NO. with lumber and aktoiglen to Lathbury, Wickersham
& «o.

Scl>r Olivia, Fox, 1 day from Odessa, Dol, with grain
to Christian & Co.

SchrGarnet, Marshall, 1 day from Lewes, Del. with
grain to Jas L Bewley A Co.

_ CLEARED YESTERDAY.

The Escape or “ Peanuts.”—Andrew
Burns and Frank Riley were before Alderman
Kerr, yesterday afternoon, upon the charge of
aidingand abetting the escape ofZeke Corson,
alias Peanuts, from tlie Central Station, yes-
terday morning. Burns is the man who took
tlie breakfast to Corson and got permission
from turnkey Major to go into the cell. De-
tective Miller visited the cell at nine o’clock
in the morning, when he saw Corson with his
coat off. Riley, who it seems had been locked
up during the niglit, wassitting on the bench,
and Burns was standing alongside of Corson.

Tlie defendants were asked by the Alderman
if they had anything to say. Burns statedthat,
lie went, to tlie station-liouse and asked the
turnkey to allow him to give Zeke liis break-
fast; tlie door was opened arid he was allowed
to go in the cell. The repast was then spread
out,'and Corson asked Riley to partake, which
be did, after which lie laid down upon tlie
beneh. On going in ho took off Iris liat and
coat, and having occasion to visit tlie water-
closet, Peanuts slipped out with iris hat. He
did not, however, see him escape. On being
questioned as to wliat, Riley was doing,he said
that, ho was lying on the bench, and could not
say whether lie was awake or asleep, or tlie
position in which lie was lying. Turnkey
Major, who had been held in custody,was dis-
charged; the other two were held in $l,OOO bail
to answer. This announcement somewhat
surprised Riley, wlio said that he liad nothing
to uo with the escape of Corson.

Steamer F Franklin. Pierson, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Bark Daphne (Nor), Weiaser, Elsinore, Peter Wright &

Sons.
Brig Tubal Cain, Grosendck, Cienfuegos, Worktnan&Co
Schr William fBr); Outhouse, Sackville, NB.
Sclir J II Moore, Hickson, Bostou, Hammett, Neill&Co.
Sehr Lizzie.*Vaiinie, Stewart. Salem, do
Seiir Ocean Bird,Kelly, Boston. do
Sehr L A Burlingame,Burlingame, E Bostou, do
Schr J I) McCarthy, Simpson, Bostou, do
Correspondence of the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

READING, July8,1869.
The following boats from the Union Canal passed into

the Schuylkill Canal,bound to Philadelphia, laden and
consigned us follows:

Two Sisters, with lumber to J Koely; Industry, do to
,111 Dejsher; Aaron & Catharine, do to English &

Black; Lizzie, do to Saylor, Day A Morey; Wary &
Wiliie, do to Trucks * Parker; raft, timber to Sch Nav
Company. F.

MEMORANDA
Shin Philadelphia, Fleck, 42 days from Liverpool, at

New York yesterday—ll passengers.
Steamer Cluymont, Robinson, hence at Norfolk 7th

inst. and sailed for Richmond
Steamer Saxon, Benrs, hence nt Boston yesterday.
Steamer New York, Jones, Hailed from Georgetown,

!)(’. Bth hist, for this port.
. Steamer Mauritius (Hr), Corry, at Liverpool 7th lust,

ffbm Mobile.
Steamer Tillies Partridge, at Ivev West 28th ult. from

New York, and Hailed 29tu for Galveston.■ Steamer Weser(NG), Wenko, from Bremen via South-
ampton 4th iiißt. nt New York yesterday.

Bark Win Van Name, Craig, 35 duys from lluvro, at
New York Yesterday.

Bark Amies, Sheppard, homce, remained at Trinidad
SUtli ult dischg.

Bark Coluinhiu.Foss, hence at City Point 7th ins*, to
load forLondon.
; Bark Clmlmette, Waite, from Boston 2ith March, at
Bombay 3d iiiHt.
; Bark Flor del Mar, Wiswell, sailed from Baugor Gth
(nut. for Montevideo for orders.

Bi ig Loch Lomond, Griffin,henceat Boston yesterday.
SehrGeorgia Deering* Willard, hence at Portlaud Bth
Scbr Ocean Wave, Barlow, sailed from N Bedford 6th

Inst, for this port. ’
, „ _

Sclirs K N Atwood, Higgins, for Gardiner; Sophia
Ann, Baker, and Ida A Jayaes, Jaynes, for Saco, all to
load for this port, clonred at Boston bth inst.

Hchrs M M Merriinan,Babbitt, and Kate V Edwards,
Allen,hence at Fall River 7th inst.

Sehr F ItBaird, Gardner, at Boston yesterday from
Charleston.

SclirsW W Mnrcy, Champion; Wm Capes, Baker; J
Maxheld, May; Alice B, Allen; F S McLellnn, Farr; F
L Porter, Small; 8 Godfrey. Godfrey; Mary Prlco, Fer-
fiiHon; K It Graham, Smith;L Blow.Buckaloo; Cyrus

‘ossett, Bartlett: S H Gibson, Bartlott; M Stcolman,
Steelman; K.A Hooper, Champion: D Gifford, Jerauld:
H Little, Godfrey; N W Magee, Ketdkura, and J M
Broomall, Douglass, hence at Boston Bth inst.
j Sehr Beatles*, Baxter, cleared at Boston Btli instaut
for this port. \ : . „

; Scbr Eva Adelo, Eatbu, hence at Georgetown, SC. a
«Bchr Jonathan May, Neale, sailed from AlexandriaBth

t -Sehr Kiiinia & Mlna;C6'ckrnir(sleafedat Balfimofo Btir
Inst, for Camden, NJ.

, A
_ v '

,
,

Sclir Alftbuma. Vangilder, heuco nt Danvors 4th inst,
SehrMnry D Somers, Somers, hence ut Washington,

DC. Btli inst. to load for Now Orleans.
. SPOKEN. &c. .t■ July G, lat 32 10 N.Jon 8208 W.wus sGon a brig,steering

SK, showing a red llugwith white letters 8 & Co.
July 2, lat 45 13, lon 6022, was passed a Bremen bark

showing private signal with letters QBl'V,bound W.

CONSIGNERS* NOTICES.

Fatal Accident.—Yesterday afternoon, as
a gang of twenty men were engaged inraising
the boiler of the New Ironsides (burned seve-
ral vears ago at League Island) from two pon-
toons, on which it liad been towed to lleed
street wharf, one of the ropes attached to tlie
derrick gave way, causing the capstan bar to
tty round at a fearful rate. Wm. Dyer, wlio
was superintending the job, was struck in the
head, lace, and arms, &e., and was instantly
killed. He was 48 years of age, and resided
in New York. Thomas Carlin, aged 35-years;
William Thomas, aged 3Q years, and Thomas
King, aged 27 years, were slightly injured
about the arms, but were able to walk to their
homes. The boiler weighs about forty-five
tons. Tlie affair caused considerable excite-
ment in the neighborhood where It happened. CAUTION.

Model Policeman.—Yesterday afternoon
Policeman Stephen O’Donnell, of the Tenth
District, was before the Police Court, charged
with conduct unbecoming all officer. It seems
that O’Donnell had obtained leave of absence,
alleging that lie-was-unwell.- W-liile-off-duty
he got into a quarrel with a citizen in relation
to the action of the Legislative Convention,
and as to the legality of the ffitunination. It is
alleged that he struck the man, and while
clinching him Sergeant Gilchrist came along
and arrested the citizen. This, it appears,
was not sufficient for O’Donnell, who,-it is
alleged, kicked the man when in custody,
whereupon the sergeant directed his arrest,
and tlie policeman was locked up in tlie sta-
tion-house. The ease is held under advise-
ment.

MARINE MISCELLANY.
Bark Lucy A Nickels,Duncan, from HovanaforNow

York, before reported nt Key West with captain aud six
men down with the* yellow fever, resumed her voyago
30th ult. all the sick huving recovered and returned to
the vessel except three, who were convalescent, but too
weak to go on board. ■

CUTLERY.

.HAimoit Fon Canal Boats.— The Schuyl-
kill Navigation Company have . purchased
forty-two acres of land on Crum creek, near
Chester, winch the Company intend, to use for
a winter depot; for-tlie—large number oPeoitl
boats used in tlieir business.

COAL'AMD. WOOD.
s. mason Bines. John p. bhkaff.

The UNDimsiUKErriirriTEsiXTEN^
tion to their stock of

; Spring Mountain,Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,w hich, with the preparation given by us( we think can-
notbo excelled by nuy other Coal..Ollke, Frauklin institute Building, No. 15 B. Seventh
street. lUNKB ABIIKAFF.

iaio-tf Arch street wharf, Schuylkill.

Base Ball.—The Harvard Club, of Boston,
and the Athletic, ofthis city, played a game ofliaso ball yesterday,at Seventeenth and Colum-
bia avenue. Th.ginmc resulted infavor of the

, TIER llAll.y liV-KXIKO Jli:i,l3;Tl,N-I;UILAJ)KU’inA. BA.Tl'lti)AY. JULY 10.1869.

,
E COtLECTOIfS OFFICE, FOURTH ,MHrTKIOTji’BNNSXDVANIA, ELEVENTH STItKUT,

AND ItUIGE AVIATE. :,:
‘ ’<4- * - -•■•■■■-.»- l , iiiLAn,:iA'mA,.Tnlyo,l3J>. 1

NOTICE IS JIKUEnV GIVEN that thß -'Sp-tfinl
Eki'iiHl' Tax” f0r.1869 will ha ililuaial payahlt> at tula of-
tli-i- In-1 wren .Inly lUaml Auaaat 1,1-46:1,and tlr.' “Animal
Jnt-unic 'l'a.x'' f.H' IKW y ill l.e i\yi“ ami payable Ijutuc.'ii-■ Atiauat 19 aial SBPtviHbprlt4369. '.' ; - i
:Noi,,rth W-., u tici-«iIlhoi?h-™.

Tii( a sICKKht|jyo«3t : . Collectur Fourth Ptßtrict» _ .

NOTICE:—C Klt T 1 Wi) ATE OF
(Liy STOCK LOST.—This is togivt'puldic notice to all
whom it may concern, that the Philadelphia and Erie
Land Company’s Certificate, No. 22,dated May 18,1851,in
favor of JOSEPHI’ANCOAST, M. IL, ToF-hovcii hun-
dred and forty (740) shares of thecapital stock of tho said
company,the pur value of which is titty dollars each
share, has been lost; ami the undersigned, the lawful
owner of said certificatovhns made application tt»; the
Board of Directors togrant him a new certillcate in lion
thereof. JOSEPH PANCOAST, M. D.,
. No. 103 U Chestnutafreet.
' PinhADKi.rHiA, June 30,1869.... . ..

.. je3o-w; B-3t§
OFFICE OF THK INSURANCE\hsr COMPANY OF THE STATE OF PENNSYL-

VANIA, Nos. 4 AND 6 EXCHANGE BUILDING,
WALNUT, BELOW THIRD STREET.

„PiiiLAnELPiitA,July Cth, 1869.
i At n meeting of the Bonrd of Directors, hold this day,
Mil. JOSEPH 11. HOLLINSHEAD was unaiviindusly
elected Secretary of flu* Company, in place of Mu.
WILLIAM HARPER, deceased.

HENRY, D. SIIERRERD;
jy7-Ct§ _ President.^

EIBHAKY COMPANY'OF PHrLA-
DKLPHIA.-On and after July 1, 1869, thtf

Library will-be opened from 9 o’clock A. M. until 6
o'clock P. M.
: The Library will bo closed from July 13 to July 31,

both inclusive.
By order of the Directors.
jyl-thstu 6t§

_

AVM. W HITMAN, Soc’ry.
OFFICE OF THE PENNSVDVA-

NIA MINING COMPANY OF MICHIGAN,
Z72 South Third street.

PmLADKLpirtA, June 25,U«i.
Notice is hereby given that a meeting of’.the Stock-

holders of thePennsylvania Mining Company of Michi-
gan will be held on MONDAY, the second day of
August, 1869,at eleven o’clock, A. M., of said day, atthe otHce of said Company, 272 South Third street, in
Philadelphia, to take into consideration tho snleoftho
real and personal estate of said Company, and to au-
thorize the Directors of said Company to convey tho
same.
. By order of tlio Board ofDirectors,

WILLIAM F. WEAVER.
jy3tnu2§. ■ . Secretary.

iy-S» OFFICE OF THE SPRING GAR-
DEN INSURANCE COMPANY', N.W. CORNER

SIXTH AND WOOD STREETS,Philadelphia,July 5,1869.
The Board ofDirectors have this day declared a divi-

dend of SIX PER CENT, out of the earnings of the
Company for the last six months, payable to the Stock-
holders or their legal representatives, at tho Office ofthe
Company, on auu after the 15th instant, clear of all
taxes. - JOHN A. FRY,

jy6*tu th sets Secretary.

“SEVENTH
MONTH 6th, 1869.

THK MINE HILL AND SCHUYLKILL HAVEN
RAILROAD COMPANY' have declared a semi-anuuul
Dividend of FourPer Cent., clear of taxes (egual to two
dollarsper share), payable on.orafter the 15th inst. The
Transfer Book will be dosed until that date.

jyotuths3t§ 1 SAMUEL MASON, Treasurer.^
THE “ITeMgH* VAl^^"'RAil7-(Lsy ROAD COMPANY lias declared a quarterly

Dividend of Two anda Half Per Cent., payable at their
office. No.303 Walnut street, up stairs, on aud after
TIIURBDAY, July 15,1869.

CHAS.C. LONG3TRETH,
jylthBtu6t§ Treasurer.

OFFICE OF THE FIRE INSUR-IANCEl ANCE COMPANY OF THE COUNTY OF
PHILADELPHIA,No. 110 SOUTH FOURTH STREET.

July 5,1869.
. The Directors have this day declared a dividend of
THREE PER CENT, (clear of taxes), payable to the
Stockholders or their legal representatives on and after
the 16th mat.

BENJAMIN F HOECKI.EY,
jyB thstu 3t§ • Secretary.

DIVIDEND
OFFICE OF THE FAME INSURANCE COM-

PANY, No. 809 CHESTNUT STREET.
Philadelphia, July6,1569.

The Board 6f Directors have this day declared a Divi-
dend of Three-and-a-hulfPer Cent., puyablo on demand,
clear of all taxes.

jy7 12t§ . W.I. BLANCHARD,Secretary.

EAST SIAHANOY RAIEROAD
COMPANY, OFFICE 227 SOUTH FOURTH

STREET, PHILADELPHIA. i
- A Dividend of Three Per Cent.,- free of State
taxes, has been declared upon tho capital stock of this
Company, payable in cash on and after the 15th instant.

RICHARD COE,
jy7-7t Treasurer.

LITTLE SCHUYfIULITNAViGA-•hi? tion Railroadaxd Coal Company, No. 410 Wal-
nut street. , .

Philadelphia,July 3,1869.
TheManagers have declareda dividend of Three and

per cent., clear of tax,on the capital
stock, payable on and after 15th of July.

The Transfer Books will be closed until 17th July.
JOS. LAPSLEY WILSON,

jy3 6t§ Treasurer.

YIACHINERY, IRON, &C.

CUMBERLAND NAILS,
$4 80 PER KEG,

Containing100 Nm. Nalls, oihorbrands of
Nails 60per keg; Bortlman’s Barbed
Blind Staples, 84 2S per box of 10 lbs.
Staples; Shatter Hinges, from 13 to 17
In., complete with fixtures, 75 cts. per
set; 1 tJSt In. Frame Pulleys, 35 cts.; 13-1
In. 36 cts. per doz.; Him locks and
Knobs >5 per dozen, at tbe Cheap-for.
tbe-Cash Hardware and Tool Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
1009 Martlet Street.

my22-s tu th ly

MERRICK & SONS,
,x SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
/ WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
/ _ _ MANUFACTURESTEAM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizon*

t»J, Vertical, Beam, Oscillating, Blast ana Cornish
Pumping.

BOlLERS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, Ac.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth andDavy styles, and t

all sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam, Dry and Green Sand, Brass, Ac.
ROOFS—Iron Frames, for coveriug with Slate or Iron.
TANKS—Of Castor rought Iron,for refineries, water,
•oil,Ac.
GAS MACHINERY—Suchas Retorts, Bench Castings,

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coko and Charcoal
Barrows, Valves, Governors, Ac.

SUGAR MACHINERY—Such as Vacuum Pans and
Pmnps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burners,
Washers Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone
Black Cars, Ac.
Sole manufacturers of the following specialties:

Iu Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright’s Patent
Variable Cut-offSteam Engine.
In the United States, of Weston’s Patent Seif-center*
ins and Self-balancingCentrifugalSugar-drainingMa-

• chine.
Glass A Barton’s improvement on Asplnwall A Woolsey’s

Centrifugal.
Bartol’s Patent Wronght-Iron Retort Lid.
Stratum's Drill GrindingRest.
Contractors for the design, erection and fitting up of Bo*

fineries for working Sugar or Molasses.

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL
Sheathing, Brazier’s Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot

Copper, constantly on hand and for sale by HENftY
WINSOR A CO., No. 332 South Wharves.

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE.—CONSIGNEES
of merchandise, per Bark Lady Hilda, Miller,

Master; from London, will please send their permits
on Board at Shippen street wharf. Thevessel will coni,
monce discharging on MONDAY, A. M.,noxt, 12thinst.,
when all goods not permitted will bo sent to public
stores. WORKMAN A Cl). .

VTO TIC E—ALL" PER SO N S AREJN hereby forbid harboring or trustiug any of the crew
of the Br. Bark Woodland, Captain Lent, from Rotter-
dam, as no debts of tbeir contracting will bo paid by
citlibr Captain or Consignees, WORKMAN A 00., 123
Walnut street.

CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE
per Br. Bark Woodland, from Rotterdam, (will

please send their permits on board at Shippen street
wharf. Vessels will begin discharging under general
order on MONDAY MORNING, at 7 o’clock, when all
goods notf permitted will be sent to public stores.
WORKMAN A CO., Consignees, 123Walnut street.

CAUTIO N.—ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned aguiust harboring or trusting

any'of the crow of the Bark Lady Hilda,Miller, Master,
as no debts of their contracting will be paid by Captaiu
OrConsignees. WORKMAN A CO. •

ATJ TI O N.—ALL PERSONS ARE
-!L/ hereby

of the crew of the Bark Win. Fisher* Burney, Master,us
no debts of their contracting will be paid by Captain or
Consignees. WORKMAN &CO.

> jy3 10 17 23

t>ODGERS’ and WOSTENHOLM’StC POCKET KNIVES, PHABL and STAG HAN-DLES of beautiful finish; RODGERS’ and WADE'A
BUTCHER’S, and tlio CELEBRATED LEOOULTRK,
RAZOR. SCISSORS IN OASES of tho finest Quality
Razors, Knives, Scissors anil Tablo Cutlery, ground and
oolishcd. EAR INSTRUMENTS of tho most approved
construction to assist tlio hearing, at P. MADEIRA’S,
Cutlerand SurgicalInstrument Maker, Ills Tenth street,
helow Cheßtnut. ■ : . . myl

:tf_
“ BOOTS AND SHOES.
Pig NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC GKITE-

SHOES’ FOB MEN AND

: oanho had at
Ks T SOPP'S,

No.530 NORTH NINTH STREET. .

Better than anywherolnlhe City A Fit Warranted.
ap2Sms GIVE.HIM A CALL.

u AMUSEMENTS.. .t/.:
iVJ TICEATKE. .» ,•i EVKItVJCVKNINfI. ' > , 'BE(J6nDWEEK. , .
vlnhnonse success©! theFnntomlnn*of . ' ‘f UUSIPTYDUBIPTY, . ,

• With many New Dance#hhd'NiHf andvdmlcnl Tricks,f • ‘ 1 «c; ,
! . TONY ; ’

-GKORfiEArnKAXK T-A»ifANTAi«frN:-1
r HABBY LEBIAKjA»HABtEQII!IN; '
, A GKANI) HABLKT. ' ( ‘

Unrt(>rthiMllrpc(lnnorM,'HENniBT. I>DY. :
PBKMIBRK BANSKUSH, SIONttEA ANTONIO;
■Mr; ALFRED MOK, the Champion jßkutcriwill appear'

”S ■ VIISS C. JEFFERSON AS BURLESQUE’Commenceat Bo’clock. Seats secured lu advance: Box
oftice’open dnUy. 1 ' ,'v‘. fjyO-BtJ •
ALKX, Ij^§HEK...V.;..: .BnsIneKP Manager for tf'e Troupe
A CADEMYOF FINE AKTSr "

; r '
A • • : CHESTNUT street, above Tenth.Open from 9 A. M. to Cl*. M.Benjamin West’s GreatPicture of

~.,VCHRIST REJECTED • - -

still on exhibition; ••■■?. je22-tf

DRUGS.

DRUG GISTS' SUNDRIES. GRAD U-
Ates,MortartPillTiles, Combs,Brushers,Mirrors,Tweezers, Puff Boxes,Horn Scoops. Surgical' Instru*

meats, Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods, Yt&l
Cases, Glass and Metal Syringes* Ac., all tit “First
Hands’’prices. : - BNOWDEN A BROTHER,

ap6*tf. . 23 SouthEighth street*

Druggists are“invited to ex-
amine our. large stock of fresh Drugs and Chemicals

of the latest importation.
‘Also, essential Oils, Vanilla Beans, Sponges,Charnels

Skins,etc. ROBERT BHOEMAKKH&CO.,N.E.cor-
uer Fourth andRace streets.

OLL, SUPERIOR QUALITY, ON
V/ draught and in bottles: various brands. ROBERTSHOEMAKER & CO., N. E. corner Fourth and Race

streets. ,

CastiSjE soAi>—now .Landing.—3oo
boxes White and srottli*d CastileBoap.very superior

Quality ROBERT SHOEMAKER A CO., Wholesale
Druggists. N. E. corner Fourth and Race streets.

FOR SALE.
t® 1423 POPLAR STREET, ONE DQOR,iuuiL above Broad street (iieur now Jewish Synagogue,;
Hegant place, large lot, cheap. Apply or address C,
Kbz.BEB RlNG,next depot, Germantown. ,

It*

M NO. 210 PRICE STREET, GKRMAN-
town, Stone House, only 3 miuetes from depot,,

tirst-cluss street,lot, 60x167—99,000. C.KKYSERKING,
Germantown. It*

M GERMANTOWN WTTAGE—NO. 13
Tulpehoeken street—ll rooms, only $0,509. C.

KEYSKR KING, Germantown.. It*

SNEW BTONE OOTTAGItI^-FISHER'S
lane,Germantown—lorooms,cheap. C. KEYSKB

G, Germantown. It*m PLACE TOWN-FIVE
acres, Mill street, near Duy’s staifou—House nud

Barn, only $7/00; $2,000 cush. Apply to C.KKYBKit
KING, next to Depot, Gormantown. It’

GERMANTOWN—FOR SALE OR
JoLto Let—Desirable House, on Duy’s lane, with 3acres: shade, stable, range, furnace, Ac, Dry andhedlttiy.- Apply between 10and 12, to 51. C. LEA.4W
Vttinut street. jyB-thstu>lt§

#f! FOR sale*—modern threr-JEaLStory Brick Dwelling, 519 8. Ninth at. Every con-
venience. Jnqulroon the premises. myG-th,a,tn,tf|

jgltn 1630 Mt. Vernon, 1711North Ninth street,
Mio Master street, Nineteenth and Thompson,
1540 Mervine street, 1317 Ogden street,
1227 Poplar street, 834 N. Sixteenth street,
1421 N. Seventeenth street, 1401 Wellington street,
1723 Vine street, 3419 Walnut street.Several West Philadelphia Properties for sale.

For particulais get the Register, price 5c., at J,
THEN WITH S, 614 Chestnut, or ■ *

CARMEN A HAVENS*.S.W . cornerBroad and Chestnut,
859 North Broad street.

«§ FOli SALE—THE EXTENSIVE ANDJHial. well-known I.IQUOB ESTABLISIDIKNT, «ltu-
ate l*o.7£t) North Front street, with largo Rectifying
and Redistilling capacity, supplied with fine French
ColumnStills, and complete in all its appointment*. The
building in live stories high, is built of Granite andSrcssed brick. Lot 26 feet tf inches in front, by 160 f-et

eon. Immediate possession. J. M. GUM MET & hOKS.
733 Wnluut street. ...

FOR SALE.—THE HANDSOME
JdHiLbrick Residence, 20 feet front,with throe-story back
buildings, 6 feet wide side yard, and lot 1(13 feet deep;
situate No. 113 North Nineteenth street, übovo Aren;has every convenience and is in perfect order. J.M.
tiUMMEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street.

"FOR THREE-STORY
JaiaLßrick Dwelling, 23 feet front, situate No.924 Clin-
ton street. Hus ever)* modern convenience, including
two bath rooms.. Nowly papered and painted. Immedi-
ate possession given. J. M. GC3I3IEY & SUNS, 733
Walnut street.

4g§ FOE SALE—THE HANDSOME
Modem Residence, 22 feet front, with threo-story

bark buildings; every convenience andiu excellent order;
situate No. 1«( W Fine street. J.M.GUMAIEY &30NS,
733Walntgt street.

mFOII SALE.—A VALUABLE BUXLD-
incLot.S. W. corner Thirty-sixth and Chestnut

streets, West Philadelphia, has 3 fronts, 100 feet front by
220feet deep. Terms easy. Apply to CQPPUOK aJORDAN, 433 Walnut Btroct. \

.'UB FOE SALE A BEOWN-STONEJauiLDwolling,:2113 Spruce street.
A hundsome Dwelling, 1623 Archetrect.v

; A handsome Dwelling, 1721 Vine Btreet.
A handHome Residence, West Philadelphia.
A modern Dwelling, 1020 Sergeant street.
A Business Location, 28 Strawberry street.
A handsome Dwelling, 400 South Ninth street. Apply

to COPPUCK A JORDAN, 433 Walnut street.

TO RENT.

CREESE& McCOLIiTJM, RKAiL ESTATE
AGENTS.

Office, Jackson street, opposite Mansion street, Gape
Island, N. J. Keal Estate bought and sold. Persons
desirous o.f rentingcottages during the seasonwill apply
or address as above.

Respectfullyrefer to Chas. A. Rubicaxn,Henry Btunm,
Francis Mcllvaln, Augustus Merino, John Davis and
W. IV. Juvenal. fe3-tS§

gsa to itENT—FukWished summer
£H£ Residence, oh tho.Delaware river, one mile north
of Bristol. Commodioushouse, neatly furnished, throe
acres of ground, tastily laid out and bountifully sup-
plied with fruit and shado trees. A very desirable place.

1436 Lombard street. Modem House, furnished, for
six months or year. ROBERT GBAFFEN A SON*

537 Pine street.
TO RENT —THE LARGE, CONVE-£iiil nient and w*oll-lighted granite front Store,No. 110

South DELAWARE Avenue, with Immediate posses-
sion, the present tenant being obliged to rctiro from
business owing to ill health. Apply to J. B. BUS*
BIER A Co., 108 South Delaware avenue. myl7 tfs

TO
jSLtion Brown-stone Dwelling,-1214 Coates street, con-
taining parlor,dining-room, kitchen and summer kitchen
on ground floor: sitting-room, and 3 chambers on 2d; 3
chambers on third floor, with bath-room, hot and cold
Water and all modern conveniences. Will be rented for
oneor more years to a good tenant at a low rent. Jn*
quire for n few days on the premises, or to EDWAjID
8. SCHIVELY, N0.128 N. Eleventh at. myl7tfs

S 'MARKET STREET.—FOR RENT—
The valuable Property, 20 feet 0 inches front by 104
leep, with side light anabuck outlet, situate N0.015

Market street. Immediate possession. J. 31. GUMMKY
A SONS,733 Walnut street.

igl FOR RENT—'THE' LARGE FlVE-
jßiiiLstory Building; situate No. 1017 Walnut street; built
expressly for u furniture manufactory; has been u«ed
for ten years for a piano warehouse. J. M. GUMMKY
A SONS, 733 Walnut street.

HEAL ESTATE SALES.

S PEREMPTORY SALE ON THE
premises.—Thomas A Sons, Auctioneers.—Coal

1, Building Lots, Tracts of Timber Land, Lumber,
Fence rails, posts, cords of wood, kiudling; horses, har-
ness, wagon, Ac., Ac., at Berlin, Camdencounty, N. J.,
about 10 miles southeast of Camden, oiLtheCamden and
ami Atlnntic Kuilroud. On Saturday, duly 24, ISM, at
twelve o’clock.noon, will be sold nt public sale, withoutreserve, on the premises, the followingdescribed proper-
ties,viz.: —No. 1. Coal Yard. A lot of ground occupied
ns a coal yard, fronting on Washington and Jeffo.son
streets, near the depot, at Berlin, Camdencounty, N.J.;
the lot containing in front on Jefforson street 62 feet, anilindepth 125feet.
i No. 2.—Building Lots.—<» desirable building lots, ad-
joining the above; each 40 feet front, 125 feet deep.

N0.3.—20)a ncres of timber, divided into 14 lots, each
of about 13aacres, situate about onemile oast ofthodc-
fc>ot. 3 years to move the timber.

< No. 4.—Tract of land, known us “Domremy,”about 23a
miles from Berlin depot. Divided Into 13 tracts, each of
iibout 25 acres, udupted to tho growth of cranberries,
truck and fruit. With 5 miles of marl.
« No.s.—At the depot. 125 cords of wood, rod cedar
{>osts and boards, 1,01)0 pine rails, cypress shingles,
torse, toam wagon, harness, kindling wood, grind stone,

sled, Ac., Ac.
i See Plan.
i Full particulars jrivon: ami tho properties will bo
(‘liown by Cluih. K. French, ut Berlin, N. J.

Sale Absolute.
M. THOMAS A SONS,Auctioneers,

] 139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.

S PEREMPTORY SALE—THOMAS &

Sons, Auctioneers.—Very valuable tract White
and other Timber Lunds. Jefferson and Clarion

bounties, ClarionRiver, Pennsylvania, about ntnomilos_
fr<?nrClarton*~On Tuesday;July 27t1», 1859,at!2o’clock,,
boon, will besold at public solo, without reserve, at the

‘Philadelphia Exdhauge, n tract of lan<l of 4*740acres of
.white pino and other timber lands, situate in Jefferson
bnd Clarion counties, on the Clarionrlvor, State ofPenn-
sylvania, about nine miles from the Town ofClarion, tho
county-seat of Clarion county. It has a front of about
three miles on the Clarion river, and sorno fivo milos on
Gather’s orLaurel Run, which goes through the contro
of the tract, and which stroam is of sufficient slzo.tn float
logs to the Clarionriver. The timber is of the largest
sizeand growth, and thoreare largebodies of coal and
iroti on the tract. A largo portion oftho tract is adapted
for agricultural purposes, tho country around being In a'
highstate of cultivation. ' „

„ , .r Estimated amount of different hinds of timber on the
trnct as follows: White pine, 40,000.000 foot; hemlock,
£0;000,000 foet; oak, B,ooo,ooo feet: besides- largo amounts
of chostnutund other tiinbor. Tills traot is composed of
parts of the original warrants, Nos.' 5,091, 5,092, 0,095

s 5,096 and 5,100.
,

•; The accompanying plan is a plot of the tract.
■A Saleabsolute.- 1

Terms—sl,ooo to be paid at tho time of sale; balanco
cash on the execution of tho deed, say within twenty
days from sale,. ■ • t . • ■ .

.
-for further particulars apply to B. A. Mltcholl, N.;

E. cornerof Fifth and Walnut streets,
. U. THOMAS A SONS, Auctioneers,

. jy31017 ' W?aud HI South Fourthslroot.

IM, lade phlu, will, be sold at public sale, on Tuesday,duly 13,13u9, at 12 p clock, noon, at tin* PhiladelphiakJJ
JAII that certain tucwumgc and lot of ground, sltunto onthe west-aide ofTenth street, at a distance of69 fact from»ho imrtb side of Shlppeu street,tontalulng, in front onBkld.Teuth street 19 ieet. utid extending in &frptfrof*th*tt€width between two lines each parallel with skid ShiDooastreet, )U0foot to Carbon-street. pp*^“

. bubiect to a restriction contained in and imposed, brdeed^-from Isaac Haneyandwife. fo.lsiin© Smyth,et wl..UatedfAiwil 26,1832, recorded In Deed Book, A.. jvi.,No!46, page 376; that no tenement, ’workshop or stable ShiilL cever be er«cteii tin the rear ofsit id lot, Imt toorecf-'ahdbuild on thefront ofsaid lota threorstdry brick dwelling-hoiLse,2 roiiniH on each floor, with marble , waterfablo’ ”

nnd ashler Jn accordance withtho front 6f themod&l 7
house on the northwest cornet of Tenth and Shipps

By the Court, MEGARY, Clerk O. C/ * '

'
• v t> rm • FAIIU, Administrator. :•

i • 11■*-The unproveinentswrda thrw-story brick reaf-deuce, with two-story back l>iMMiug, ha» gas, bath, hotand cold water, Ac. j ; r ;-* :.
: 0,0,: •• M. THGMASA'BON&. Ahctioheerß, • •je2l 2»i jy3lo 139 Houth Foiirilrgtrtiet,-- r-m okphanh’ cou-kt hale^e,state#
ttuiiLof Elizabeth M.Wood.deceawMl.—TlWirmui#Hon«j• IAuctioneer*.—Two-Frame Dwellings, Lancaster TtJfli- >• 1pj,k<* r oud,\\ eFt Philadelphia. Pursuant to an alias order \of tbe Qrphjins’ Court for the City and County ofPhilip !

Will be sold at public sale, on Tuesday; Jtily 13,* -?f |
isc‘».ni 12 o’clock, hooji,at tin* Philadelphia Exchange, ■ -

tlio folli winmU‘HcrlhtMl property, late of Elizabeth 01.
»nod,<h. ■•eased,viz.:—All that certain lot of around,
situate on rbeHouthwosr sldPof the Lancaster Turnpikoroud.ut tlti*dfhtunee of3*feet northwestwardly froin tho .northwest Hide of Cmmmond street, in the district of :
>\eftt Philadelphia; <h)ntriinlfig in- front on said turn-nine road 18 left. - and extending In. depth southwest- •
wnrdly, between lines nt right angle* with the aahl turtlepike road, on the northwest line thereof87 feet 9 inches,and on the nontliejiat linethereof ,81 ftvf . dia inches to ■Union street. JJnundcd iu>rtheoHtwiVrdly*by said tuVn- jpike road, Mmthrahtwnrdlv hy ground now or late of ' ,Ainm L. C. Duncan, southwestwardly by said Unionstreet,ami nort li» estwnrdlyby groundformerly ofJohnCochran.
lly theCourt, JOSEPH MEfSAHY, Clerk 0 0:; *

- MOHUIJ* HOLDEN", Administrator,.
M«.THOMAS & 80N8, Auctioneers*. 4je23jy3lo , 139and 141 S, Fourthstreet;

f£| BUBLIC HALE.—THOMAS & SONS^ttiiL Auctioneers.—Valuable Ihtffnes* '
story prick Store and Dwelling, fllu South Fifth «ttt*t;Camden, New Jersey,44 feot front.—On Tuesday .July tf,1869, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo sold at public .
Philadelphia Exchange, ail that very desirable three*
ntory brick messuage, with two-story back buildingand
lot ofground, situate at No. 610 South Fifth Atre6t,-?/*m»
den, New Jersey; tho lot containing in frontonFiflh
street 44 feet, pnd extending in depth of thatwidth fl®feet,then narrowing to 22 feel,and extending stillfarther
In depth 1(Wfeet—the entire depth being 180 feci to Wil-
liams street, Thehnusio is well built;ha* store, aittiug. .
room and diningroom ou the first floor; parlor,.? cham-
bers and bath on the second floor, and 3 chamber* on tho
third floor; gnu, hot and cold water, stationary wash-
stand*, range, furnace, Ac.

Terms—s4<6UQ mayremain on mortgage.
Immediate possession. May be examined any day pre-

vious to sale.
Seeview at the Auction Store,

M. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers,
139 and Hi South Fourthstreet.

ffft BEAL ESTATE—THOM AS & SONS'
JBiaL Sale —Large and Valuable Mansion, Stable and
Coocli House, southwest corner of Tenth and Shlnpett
streets, 81 feet front, 109 feet Tuesday, Jufy 13,1869,at 12 o’clock, neon,will he sold at public wup,at the
Philadelphia Exehauge, all that large and valuable five-
story brick messuage And lot of ground,situate oil thesouthwest corner or Tenth and Shipper* streets; the tot
containing in front on Tenth street 81 fc*d,audextending
In depth IU9 foot, to al2 feet wide alley. The mansion tm
24 by 81 feet, built inEnglish style, and elaborately fln*
Ishcd; contains 22 rooms; handsome stable and coach
house, and a suite ofrooms designed for library,Willard
room.conservatory end coachman's apartwonts; garden
contains fine grapery, and other choice fruits and
flowers. This property is well adapted not only fora

firlvate residence, uut likewise for a college or a public .nstitutfon.
Terms—Two-third* may remain on mortgage.
Immediate possession. Hay be examined any day pro-

Yiouatosale. A ■•■.•••M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneer®.
je£sjjy3lo 130ami 141 South Fourth street. .

MrBKA.L ESTATE—THOM AS & SONS'
Salc.-Modern Three-story Brick Dwelling, Fitz-

waterstrect, west of Twenty-first street. On Tuesday,
July 13th. leM59. at 12o'clock. nmui. will he Hold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that modern
three-story brick messuage, with two-story back build-
ing and lot of ground, situate on the south *fd<* of Fltr.-
water street, 199 fret west ofTwenty-first street, Twenty-
sixth Ward; containing in front on Kitzwater street 1G
feet, and extending in depth 105 feet tou2sfeet wido
street, with the privilege thereof. Thehouse 1anew and
well built than saloon parlor, dining-room and kitchen
on the find Hour; marble mantels, gaa pipes, bath,hot
and cohl water, range, A*c. . . ■ +> ■Terms—s 1,-MO may remain on mortgage.

Immediate possession. Mft;p>e examined any day pre-
vious to sale. . -

"

11.THOMAS Sc HONS, Auctioneer*,
jeM j&310 , LTJ and 1U South Fourtli street,

SONS/fugiLAuctioneers.— 4 twostory brick and frame dwell-
ings. Nob. 3407, 3tU9. 34)3 and 3U7 North Second street,
t**iwc«rn Ontario mid Tioga striwhs, Cooperville. Ott.
Tuesday, July 13, 1869,at 12o'clock, noon, will be *t>ld at
public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following
described property, viz.: No. I.—A 2J£-*tory frame cot-
tage, east side of Second street, between Ontario and
Tioga streets, at Cooperville, No. 3417; the lot containing
in front 20 feet, am! m depth 190 root toCooper street.

No. 2.—A JBa-storv frame cottage, adjoining the above,
being No. 3415; lot 20 by 150 feet.
, No. 3.—A two-story brick cottage and lot of ground,
No. 3409 North Second street; lot 20 by l£W feet.

No. 4.—A tvro-stmy brick cottage, udjoiulug the
above, being No. 3407; lot 20 by 190 feet.

Teniiu—Half Cosh.
_ .il. THOMAS A SONS. Auctioneers.

jt46jy3lo 139 and lllfioatk Fourth street.

mBKAL ESTATE.—THOM AS & SONS'
Sale.—Three brick dwellings. No. 1431 Cadwoloder

street, north of Master street. OnTuesday, July 13, 1869,
nt 12 o'clock, noon, will be Mild at public sale, at the
Philadelphia Exchange, all those brick/messuage* and
lot ofground, situate on the west side of Cadwalader
street, 271 feet north of Master street, No.H3i; contain-
ing in front on CadwidadiVstreet 20 feet, and exten. ling
in depth SOfeet. The improvement* are two three-stoty
brick and one two-story brick dwelling* (standing back
off from the street), forming a court.

Subject to a yearly ground rent of Qt2.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

jc2C-jy3lo ~ ' 135 and ljl ivmttrFuurth street-.

« BEAIi & SONS'Sale.—Valuable Business Stand—Three-story Brick
•ni. No. 405 Chestnut street/West of Fourth atroet.

On Tuesday, July 13, 1869, at 12 o’clock, noon, will bo
sold ut public sale, at tho Philadelphia Exchange, p!I
that three-story brick messuage ami lot of ground,
situate on the north side of Chestnut street, west of
Fourth wtreet, No. 405; containing hi front onChmmit
street 10 feet 6 Inches, more or less, mid extending la
depth 68 feet, more or less. It Isa well-established busi-
ness stand, and is mvvr being put In excellent repair.

M. THOMAS & HONS, Auctioneer*,
139 and 141 South Fourth streot.

SALE BY ORDER-OF HKIKS.—K3-
US# tnt« uflnahelln Gallen, deceased.—Thomas A Sons,

Auctioneers.—Business Stand.—Story KrumeTayem,
No. 339 Shippemstreet, with a small dwelling in tho rear.
On Tuesday, July 13th, 1859, at 12 o’clock, noon, will be
sold ut public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, two-
thirds interest in all that 2Ja'Btory frame messuage and
lot of ground situate on the north side of Shippen street,
east of Fourth street, No. 339; containing in front on
Shippen street 20 feet, and extending in depth 7214 feet;
also.a small dwelling in the rear. '

_

Subject to a redeemable yearly ground rent of 840.
V&~ See P* ll SONS, Auctioneers,

139 and 141 South Fourth street.
AS & SONS',

Kifoi Salo.—Throotrtory Brick Dwelling, No. 2002 Ells-
worth wtreot, west of Twentieth street. On
Tuesday, July thirteenth, IW9, at 12 o’clock,
noon, w ill he sold at public sale, icti/inutresrrvf.nt tho
Philadelphia Exchange, all that new three-story brick
inessuaue and lot of ground,situute on the south slue or
Ellsworth street, west ofTwentieth street,"No. 2002; con-
taining in front on Ellsworth street 1U feet, and extend-
ing in depth (!', feet, to a 30 feet wide street.

Subject to a yeurlT Kround rent.ofS<*.
M. THOMAS &.SONS, Auctioneers,

jy3ilo 139and 141 South Fourth street.
REAL ESTATE.—THOM AS & SONS’

gdllil Sale.—Throe«story Brick Dwellings No. 123#Myrtl®
street, l»etw-cn Parrish ami Poplar streets,.On Tuosilay,
July 13th* 1800, at 12 o’rlock, noon, will bo sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, nil that three-story
brick messuage and lot of ground; situate on tho north
side of Myrtle street, west of Twelfth street. No. 1239;
containing in front on Myrtle street 13 feet, and extend-
ing in depth onthe east side 30 feet 4 inches, and on tit*
west side 37 feet G inches. It has gas, Ac.

Terms—Cush. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 SouthFourth street^

m EEAL ESTATE —TH OMAS & SONS’
Sale. Two two-story Stono Stores, Nos. 2433 and

2441 Callowhlllstreet, west of Twenty-fourthstreet. On
Tuesday, July 13th, 1869, at 12 O’clock, noon, will be sold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all those 2
two-story stono storos and dwellings and lots of ground,
sltuato on the north side of Callowhlll street, east of
Twenty-fifth strcut. Nos. 2439 and 2441; containing to-
gether In front on Callowhlll streot 38 feet, more or less,
and extending Indepth to Hamilton street. Good location
fora grocery, feed orfactory purposes. ■ ;

'■
f M!hTHOMAB * SONS, Auctioneers,

je26jy3lo 139 and 141 South Fourthstroet.

FAINTS.

COST !»«»• (

at>l3-tii th b 3m

WANTS.
TUTANTED.—A POSITION AS TEA PEL,
W ina Salesmanor Clerk ill a good house. Best of’"'-eiico Kivon. Adilross I',"II. Box 3139 Post,

; j jyB3t*.
LOAD

V Mnry’di Ga,, for port Windward Islands, Also,
vessel about 3W tons register for■ Soi)th Americii.j .Kor
Particulars, apply to 1.1)31LM) A. SOUBKU.ii OO.t
3.Dock street. ; MB-MJ., .

W
_

ANTED—A VESSEL TO BEING A
carpo of Yellow Pine Dumber from n port in

Georgia. Cargo now ready. Apply to OOCIIRAiuBGo-&e££ &G0.i22 North Front street.

| : itijLIOIOUS NKWB. : 1 ■I Bimioi' Moiutis, ■of' AVasliin Territory
and Oregon,.lias been made aD. T>, I>y the .

—Hifivmwy-ofJJeiinf-.ylv.mia,— ’
.Bishop Wood confirmed 490 persons at St.

Anne's,Catholic Church on Inst Sunday, and
Jfklal'St. Joachim's, Frarikford. ;!

#Xoltdft;BTEVßi?i has ■ Consented to preach",
theßaccalaoreate Sermon at the. approaching
•oromehceincnt of Hobart College.

A CATHonib ciihrch his just been com-
pletedin FallItiviny Mass., the corner-stone of
which- was lilid eighteen years ago. It has cost
cryhf;s?9ojogos ddhKi&Tj-f

A btatkij meeting of tlie Board of Domestic
MiSSiojis of the Presbyterian Church will ho
held on Monday next at 4 o’clock.!’. M.,at the •
■Mission House. ■ ~,

TriiS Bev.A. J- Sage his resigned the pas-
torate of the Fourth- Baptist Church.' He has
been requested, by alarge vote, to withdraw
bis resignation.

The Bev. Dr. Happer,formerly amissionary
ofthe l’reshyterian Church in China,lias been
elected Secretary of the Frecdhnen’s Commit-
tee, in place of Bev. S. C, Logan, resigned.

Dujinfothe. past-year-jthe Orthodox branch
of the Society of Friendst have received about
fifteen hundred new members, whilst large
numbers have been added to the Hicksltes.

•The NorUiwestertuPresbyterUai and the/’/es-
byttrrian, two influential,Presbyterian journals;
have been united, the subscriptions, accounts, t

' etc.,' of the former having been transferred to
the latter. " 'V.," ' '77.. ‘7,77

..

The 2isth Union Meeting in behalf of the
Philadelphia Tract and Mission Society .will
he held to-inorrowin thePresbyterianCMirch,
Falls of Schuylkill. Several addresses will be
delivered. ?

Tiie case of the Bev. Mr. Tate, of Ohio, who
waspresented for trial for employing a sur-
pUced choir in his church, has come to ah ab-
rupt termination, the court organized to try
him having decided that it hadno jurisdiction
in the case.

The Presbytery of Philadelphia,at ameeting
held rm Monday, July fitb, responded to the
overture from the General Assembly concern-
ing.the union of the Oldand Hew School Pres-
byterian churches by an affirmative vote—-
ayes 21, nays 4.

Tub Bev. T. M. Cunningham, D. D., pastor
of the Alexander Presbyterian Church, of this
city, has received a unanimous call -fo tlie.
First Presbyterian Church,' San Francisco,
Cal., which lias just been made vacant by the
resignation of Bev. Dr. Eel Is.

Ox Sunday, dune 20, tlie first communion
service was held in the ne%v edifice of the
Bcflfesda Presbyterian Church. Thirty-two
person# were,received to membership, There
arh onb hundred arid twenty pews in the lec-
ture-room, hut thenumber is, not sufficient to
meet the demand. -

■" 1 - * 1
The Beformed Classis ofPhiladelphia, atitsl

late.anpual scssious, .vindicated tlie character,
ofone Of itsmembers, Bov. J. H. A Bamber-
ger, D.D., as standing as ever, “unsullied and

• irreproachable,” and regretting the extraordi-
nary procedure against him by tlie Synod at
Hagerstown. - The resolutions were adopted
by a large vote. ' • ' - -■ ■ !

The work on the new - Arch Street Metho-
dist Episcopal Church, at Broad and Arch
streets, is progressing rapidly. Tlie material
of the church and spire is white marble, from
Lee, Mass., and Danbury,Vt The new build-
ing is 81 by 05 feet, giving 59! square feet.
The dimensions of the exterior, including the
chapel, built several years since, is 70 by 138
feet.

Tiik sum which is needed by. the Board of
Foreign Missions of the Presbyterian Church
for the year of work on which it entered on
the Ist of May is §350,000. This has been de-
terminedby the Executive Committee, after a
careful Tevisal of the estimates sent' up from
the various missions. Thisstun provides for
the support of the missions now established,
•with some accessary enlargement.

The Kev. L: V. Hornbergcr, pastor of the
Spring Garden Baxitist Church, stated in lus
annual sermon last Sunday that last year the
church numbered 456 members. Since then
85 have been added. $5,658 81 was raised add
paid out by the church during the past year.
The Sunday schools number 582 children and
JiC officers and teachers. TheYoung People’s
Association distributed 28,640 pages of tracts
and gave 96 garments to the needy.

The Cumberland Presbyterian Churchnnm-
bers 1,200ordained ministers, and over 100,000
members. 22 Synods, ami about 90 Presby-
teries. The Assembly expressed the convic-
tion that it would not befor the bast interest

• of the Church for the ministers of two races of
the South to meetin thesame judicatories,and
recommended the formation of Presbyteries
ot colored ministers, and the establishment ol
a theological seminary for colored students.

The Rev. S.R. Weldon, a presbyter of the
diocese of Ohio, lias sent a letter to Bishop
Mcllvainc, withdrawing from the ministry of
flie Episcopal Church. Hehas been rector of
a church at Put-in-Bay, where Mr. Jay Cooke
hgti asummer residcncor-tlie church having
been hunt by Mri Cooke. He found that the
amendment to the canon, passed by the late
General Convention,‘ excluded all ministers
not episcopally ordained from the i>ulpit of

. that church, and was embarrassing.
Ox Sunday, .June 20th, the Rev. Charles G.

Fislief-waa installed pastor of Boehm’s Re-
formed Chureli at Blue Bell, Montgomery
county, by a committee of the Philadelphia

j Classis. The services were conducted by Itev.
Dr. Fisher, father of the new pastor, and Rev.
Dr. Gans, the former preaching the sermon

I on the occasion. He enters his new field under
‘ pleasant and encouraging circumstances, and

he has'tlie hest wishes of a large circle' of
friends for his Success in his new charge.

At the recent, annual meeting in this city of
the American Baptist Historical Society the
managers reported that during the past year
320 volumes and many pamphlets were re-

ceived by gift, and 136 volumes by purchase.
The library now containes 8,844 bound vol-
umes, 14,000 pamphlets, 651 manuscripts,
mostly historical, 560 autograph letters, and
543 likenesses of eminent Baptists, and also
130 views of Baptist churches, colleges and
academics. English and American books, to
the.nnniher of87, have been loaned by mail or
express, for various periods, to brethren in
different:States,and others are consulted at the
library. The receipts for the year amounted
to *54.4:13. *5OO was also given toward a per-
cmanent fund.

A siKKTixo of the Baptists of this city, fa-
vorable to the estahlisluuent of a Home for
aged .Baptists who may be reduced in circum-
stances,-was held .last evening at. the. Fifth
Baptist Church; -Eighteenth and Spring Gar-
den streets. Addresses were made favoring
the project by, Rev. .Hr.. Cathcart, Rev. J.
Wheaton Smith, Rej-. P. S. Heusotij Rev. Mr.
Kcnnard, Rev. Mr. Sisty,Horatio Gates Jones,-
ICsqe and others. The committee Jjaviiig ,th.e
matter in oliarge reported tlutt-they laid pni-

i chasedia property at Forty-fifth 'and Hayer-
ford avenue at a co3t of *12,000, upon 3 which
tliere has been paid §5,000. The lot of ground
is 100feet front and 200 feet deop; At .theolo.se
of the addresisesKUbscriptionsto alarge amount

' 'were made towards tlie object.
A new Protestant. Episcopal Church was

organized on Wednesday last at a meeting of
residents of Delaware county, held at Wayne
Hall; near Wayne Station, on utile Pennsyl-
vaniaRailroad,-anti the following., gentlemen
were cliosen vestrymen: ~T. ,L. Wentworth,
Rdward-S-Law:rencecßrintoii.' J:lParke,.Chas,_
Wv Cushman,.J.Hi MeredithiJohn B. Mayer,
m^Mnhtgdmerji,! tM:a^Kelli-Ewiiig,;.,!AroW-
hald;ErM.ontgomery;Samnei’.C>:KuigTijj,'yeate.s
Carter and Dr. ,J. £}, Maxwell. -Services will
be held for'the present in Wayno Hall; a-new
and suitable building, 1which Has been placed
At tlie;disposal of the vestry, through the lib-
erality ofMr/J. -H. Askin. The pews arpfree.
Rev. Wiii. T. Halsey, rector of St. David’s
Church’,Radnor, hiis held- .’occasional Sunday
Hervicea in the Hall, and the. interest now
manifested results from the 1 .encouragement

’ thus afforded.
The .'.corner-stone of the nC-iv church build-

ing of the Central Presbyterian 'Church of the
Northern Liberties, at. Franklin alid Thomp-

....
.. streefir,'mrmta- on' TimEsday ''afteniobnj

1 r
' with appropriate: ceremonies, A -large nuin-

* her ofprominent ckrgyinoh were present and
.toolfpart iifthfc services. An address was de-
livered by Rev. W. T.'Eva, and the corner-
stone was laid by Rev. T. Y. Mitchell, pastor
of tips church. In it was deposited a glass ea4e
containing a variety of articles; The church
about to be erected is to bo of Gothic,and built

sT 1 i v! f':r ■ '''
\ T ;;.'y •* ,'•*ki irkV/i, *vA 5’ .!V! .> '.-.4 A '.H.v.a; ’AiS: j.

ifRattOp'grecn stone, fhp dressings to -be of
brownstone; ;'Tlie.building,.exclusive' Ofpro-
ectionsywißboßß feet hy l®, with projeo-
ions;ll3 feetby73,f The lecture-robm is.cab

Oulatoctto \ TJieio/vvilLAteQ_bft
on flie lo.werfioor the pastor’s Btudy, a large
room for the jnfant school and. a Bible class.-
room. T,lie audience-room will scat aboutilOO. ,
The estimatedcost of the whole will he about
865;000.' The congregation expect to occupy
the Ifcture-room about thefirst of Match next.

j”
_

’

MISCELLANEOUS. !

I BARGH, FARRELLA WARREN,

DEALERS IN PAPERS
■ OF Abb'KINDS, '

631 Chestnut and 624 Jayne Streets,
PHn.ADBI.PHIA.

- jr6-2m • •••.••••"'•• |
*

• ' • ,

TiVAVEIiERS’ GUIDE
rp EAD I N O BAIIiKOAI). GBBAT;
ULiiTruak Line from Philadelphia to, the interior of
Pennsylvania, the Schuylkill, Susquehanna, Camber-,
land and Wyoming Valleys, the North, Northwest and

.ihe Canadas, SpringArrangement ofPassenger Trains, ■340/24, iB6O, leaving the Company rs;Depot, Thirteenth
and Callowhill streets, Philadelphia, at the following
ihonra:' -■ ‘

*• *■ r
( MORNINGACCOMMODATION.—At 73) A. M. for
Reading and all intermediate {Stations, and Allentown,
f Returning, leaves Reading at 0.30 P. M., arriving in
Philadelphiaat9.lAP.M;. rr / v , v

MORNING KXPBBBB.—AtB.IS A. M; for Reading,
LebanonjJlanrisburg, PottsvJHe, Pine Grove,Tamaqun,
Sunbnry,. Williamsport*.Elmira, Rochester, Niagara
Fulls,Buffalo, Wilkesbarre,'Pittpton, York* Carlislo,
Chumberßburg, Hagerstown, <fcc.*

#l . .t The 73) A'. M. train connects atBeading with the East
'Pennsylvania Railroadtrains for Allentown v&c.,and:the

1 8.15 A. M.train connects With the Lebanon valley train
tor Ilarrißburg,Ac;: atPort Clinton with Catawlssa R.
R. trainsfor wminmsport.Lock Haven, Elmira, Ac.: at
Harrisburg with Northern Central, Cumberland Val*
Jey.aud Schuylkill and Hnsauehamia trains for North-
Cumberland, wiUiamsjrart./York, Chamborsburg,Pine-

EXPRESS.—Leaves Philadelphia at
:330 P. M.for Reading, Pottsvillc, Harrisburg, Ac., con-
necting with Reading and Columbia Railroad trainsfor
‘Columbia, Ac. _

__

POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potts*
town at C.25 A.3l.,stoppingat the intermediate stations;
arrives in Philadelphia at‘B.4o A. M. Returning leaves
Philadelphia at 43) P.M.; anrives in Pottatownat 6.40
PREADIN<} ACCOMMODATION—Leaves Reading at

730 A. M.,stopping at ull way stations; arrives in Phila-
delphia nt 10.15 A,31. ,

Returning, leaves Philadelphia at 5.15 P.M.; arrives
In Reading nt8.05 P* 3t. .

”

, . u .■ Train, for Phllirielphla leave Hairisbnrg-at B.W A.
M., and i<ottBvilie*tB.«A.M;, arrivingin Philadelphia
at 1.00P.M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg at 2.05
iP. Sl.yand Pot,svUloat 2A6P. M.; arriving at Phila-

.dclphia-at6.15P.il
~Harrisburg Accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.

M.,nnd Harrisburg at 4.W P. M. Connecting at Read-
ingwith Afternoon Accommodationsouth at 63) P. M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at &15F.31.

,

Market train, with a Passenger car uttached, leaves
Philadolphiaat 12.45n00n for Pottsvillo and all Way
'Stations: leaves Pottsville at73)A* 31.,f0r Philadelphia

All the above trainsrnn daUy, Sundays excepted. •
Sunday trains leave Pottsville al 8 A. M., and Phila-

/delphbt at 3.15 P.M.; leave Philadelphia for Beading at
BD6 A. M.. returningfrom Beiuling at 4.25 P. 31.CHESTER VALLEY RAlLROAD.—Passengers for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 73) A.
31., 12.45 and 43) P. 31. trains from Philadelphia,return-
Inc from Dowuingtown at 6,10 A> 31., 1.00P. 31., and 5.45

■ PEHKIOMEN RAlLROAD.—PassengersforSkinpack
. take 7.30 A .M. ,4.30and 535 P.Sl.traina for Ph ladelphia,
returning from bkippack at 8.16 A.31.,1.00and 6.15 P.M. :
Stage lines for various points in Perkiomen Valley con-
nect with trains nt ColleeevlllenmlSkjnpack. • •i NEW YORK-EXPRESS FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WKBT.—Leaves New York at9.00 A. M , 6.00 and

-8.00 P. M , passing Reading at 1.05 A. 31., 13) and 10.19
;p. M., and connects at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralßailroadExpress Trains for Pitts-
burgh, Chicago, Williamsport, Eliuira, Baltimore, Ac.

Returning, Express Train leaves Harrisburgonarrival
of Pei)iiBylvaiiiuExpreBBfromPittsburgh,at2-Hsanuo.2o
A. 31. and 10561*. 31., passing Reading at 43) and 7.05 A.

: 31. and 12.60 P. M„ arrivingat New York 11.00and 12.20
P.M. and 6.00 p. 31. Sleeping Cars accompany these
trains through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh,

: without chauge. _, . .
.

Nluil train for NewYork leaves Harrisburgat 6.10 A,
3i. and 2.05 P. 3L. 3lail train for Harrisburg leaves Ne
Y sSi‘uVLK<ull VALLEY RAILROAD—Trains leavo
Pott»ville at 6.45, 11.30 A. M. antlG.4o P. M.. returning
from Tanmqua at 836 A. 31. and 2.15 and 4Jj P. 31.

SCHUYLKILL AND: SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave ‘Auburn at 7.55 A. 31. for Pmegrove and
Harrisburg, and at 12.15 P. 31. for Pinejjrove and Tre-
mimt; returning from Harrisburg at 33) P.M.., andfrom
Tmnont at 7.40 A. 31. and 5.35 P. 31., , . .

i- TICKETS.—Through ftrtt-clasH tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal poiuts in the Northand West
Bl

£xuurHi(ni Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
lntermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by

31 oming Accommodation, 31arkot Train, Reading ana
Fottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.

• Excursion Tickets toPhiladelphia,-good fdr day only,
are void at Reading and IntermediateStations by Koad-
iug and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced

following tickets areobtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No.227 Sonth Fourth street,

• Philadelphia, or of G. A. Nicolls, General bupennten-
d<Coninju«atsuD Tickefeoit 25per cent. dlßconnt. between
any points desired, for familieslauiUirnis. .

Sifleage Ticket#, good for liWinnies, between all points
at $52 50 each for lamilies and linns.

8. aeon Tickets, for three, six, ntno or twelve months,
tur holders only, toull points, at reduced rates..

Clergymen residing on the line of the road will be fur*
nisliea with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
ti

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to principal ata-
! tions, good for Saturday, Sunday and 3lmiday, at re-

dneed fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thir*
teehth and Callowhillstreets. . . , . , .

FREIGHT.—Goods of all descriptions forwarded to
• all the above points from the Company s New freight
! Depot,Droud and Willow streets. ;

- 'iVelpht Trains leave Philadelphia daily-at 4JO A. M.,
12.45 noon, 3.00 and 6.00 P. st.,for Reading, Lebanon,
Harrisburg, Pottsvllle, Port Clinton, and all paintsbe-

' y Mailß Close at the Philadelphia Post-officeiorall places
on the roa<l and its branches at SA. 31., and for the prin-
cipal Stations only at 2.15 P^l.^

Dungan’s Expresswillcolloct Baggage Tor nil trains
leaving PhiladelphiaDepot. Orders canhe .left at No.
225 South Fourthstreet, or utfthe Depot, Thirteenthand
Callowhill streets.

' FINANCIAL

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT
•4

THE FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
i OP THE

Wilmington and Reading Railroad)
BEARING INTEREST

AT SEVEN PER CENT. IN CURRENCY,

Payable April and October, free of State
ami tJnbed States Tuxes.

This road ran through a thickly populated and rich
agricultural and manufacturingdistrict.
: For the present *we areofferinga limited amount of the
above bonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection ofthiaroad with thePennsylvan and

Beading Railroads insures it a large and reratmerathro
trade, We recommend the bonds as the cheapest first'
class investment in’tbo market*

WM. PAOTEE & CO.,
! Bankers and-Dealersin Governmento,

■ ■’

No. 36 S- THIRD STREET,
yiIIIADELPHIA.

:
_

jefitfS
__

Dealers In W. S. Bonds and members of
Stock and Gold Bxcbange, receive ac-
counts ofBank* and-Banker*, on liberal
terms, Issntjßills ofExchange on

C. J. HambroA Son, London.
B. Metzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankford.

. James W. Tucker & Co., Paris.
•Andother;. principal cities, and letters
of Credit available-throughout Europe

S.W. corner Third and Chestnnt Streets.

U. S. COUPONS

Due July Ist,

WANTED.

Coupons of Union Pacific Railroad,

Due JulyIst,

Taken Same as Government
Coupons.

40 South Third St.
ap9tf _____ *

TVTORTHPENNSYLVANIA RAILEOAD.
IN —THE MIDDLE BOUTE.—Shortest and most di-
rect line to Bethlehem, Easton .Allentown, Mauch
Glmnk, Hazleton, White Haven, V\ ilkeßbarre, Mahanoy

Bity, Mt. Carmel, Pittston,.(Tunkhunnock, Scranton,
nrbondale ami all the points in the LehighatdWyo-

BlpSßcng"Se°po St in Philadelphia, N.W.cornerßjrlta
“

S
dUMMEBABKANGEMENT, 15 DAILY TWAINS.

—On and afmr TUESDAY, June Ist. ISO'S, Passenger
Trains leave the Depot, comer of Berks and American
streets, daily ( Sundays as follows:

6.45 A. 31. Accommodation for 1 Washington.
At 7.46 A. SI.—Morning Express for Bethlehem and

Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Bailroad,
connecting at Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Bailroad
for Allentown, Catnsauaua, Slatingtou, MaucliChunk,
IVeatherly .Jeanesville, Hazleton,\V lute Haven, Wilkee-
harre, Kingston,Pittston, Tunkhunnock, and all points
in Lehigh and Vyomiug Valleys: also, in connection
with Lehigh and Sluliunoy Bailroad for Slahanoy City,

and with CatawissaRailroad for Bupcrt,Danville, Mil-
ton and Williamsport. Arrive at Mauch Chunkahl2 SI.,
at Wilkesbarre at 7.50 P.M.;at Mahanoy City at 1.60 P.SI.

At 8.4.5 A. 31.—Accommodation for I)oylestown, atop,
ping at all intermediate Stations. Passengers for Wil-
lowGrove* Hntboro1 aud llartsville, by this tram, take
S(Us° Ai 31 .d(ExpressTfoi Bethlehem .Easton .Allentown,
Slouch Chuuk, White Haven, Wilkusbarrc, Pittston,
Scranton and Carbondalevia Lehigh and busquehaniia
Itailrbad Jilso to Easton and,points on Morris und Essex
Bailroad to New York; and Allentown and Easton, and
points on New Jersey CentralRailroadajnd Morrisand
Essex Bailroudto NOW YorkviaLehnrh Valley Railroad.

At 10.45 A. 31.—Accommodation for Fort .Washington,
stopping at intermediate Stations.

1.15,3.15,5.20 und B.P.3l.—Accommodation toAbington.
At 1.45P.3l.—Lehigh Valley-Express lor

Allentown, Jlnueii Chuuk, .Hazleton, W Kite Ha\ en,
Wilkesbarre, Pittston, Scranton, and Wyoming Coal

M.—Accommodation for Doyiestown, stop*
Ding at all intermediate stations.vAt 4 15 P. 31.—Accommodation for Doyiestown, stop-
ping at all intermediate stations.

.. .V
At 5.00 P. 31.—Through forBethlehem, connecting at

Bethlehem with .Leliigh Valley Eveumg Tram for
Easton. Allentown, Maueh-Chunk. . .

„

Atti.XU.y. 31.—Accommodation for Lunsdulu, stopping
at all intermediate stations.

_
. ...

At 11.30 P. 31.—Accommodation for Fort W ashington.
TRACTS ARRIVE IN PHILADELPHIA.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

JayCooke&G).
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A

dealers
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We .-will receive applications for Policies of
life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. Pull
information given at our office.

From Si:’tTiTi : hi'ni at~SA. Si.', _2.iu, 4.45 -tuid b’.25 P. M.
o 1U 1* M , 4.45 I*. M. and 8.25 I>. M. Trams make direct

connection'with Leliigli Valley or Lehigh and
lianlia trains from Lnston, berautou, IV llkeabarri., ala-

hTromCD%deBmw
a
n at'liljo A.M.,4.55 P.M.and 7.05 P. M

pZ Fort Washington id 11-20and 10.35 A. M. and 3.10
P M - ON SUNIIAYS.

Philadelphia for Bethlehem ut 9.30 A. M.
Phihidelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P.M.
Philadelphia for Abington at 7 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat bJO A. M.
Bethlehem for Philadelphia at4.00 P. M.

Abington for Philadelphiaat 8 P. M.
Filth and Sixth Streets Passenger cars convey passen-

gers to andfrom the new Depot.
b -White cars of Second and lhird Streets Lino and
Union Line ran withina KhortdiHtnnce ot 1he Depot.

Tickets must bo procured ut the Ticket Office, inorder
to secure the lowest rates or CLARK; Agent..

Tickets sold and Baggage checked through to princi-
pal points,at Mann’s !North Penn. Baggage Lxpreaa
uftice, Neb 105 South Fifth street.

JuneIst, 1809. j

TXTEST CHESTER AND i*HILADEL-
VV PIIIA HAlLKOAD.—Summer;Arrunlfement.—On

nml aft ® r MONDAY, April 12,1869, Trums will leave aa
fU

Lcuvo Pbilndelpbia.from Now Depot, Thirty-first and
Chestnut streets, 7.25 A.M., 9.30 A.M., 2.30 1 . hi,,4.15-
i> M, ,4 35 P, M.,7.15 P. M., 11.30 1: *. M.
LeaveAVest Chester, from Depot, on East it ?,

afreet,6.25'A. M.,7.25 A. M.,7.40 A; M., 10.10 A. M., 1.65 .
Phiiaaiipi?”fOTß.C. Junction and Interme-

diate Jolntstat 12.30 uc ‘

tion for Philadelphia, atfi.do A. M. hikl l.jj I .
Trainlenviug West Chester at 7.40 A. M. will stopat

B O?Junction, Lemii, GlunB ddlo and >UdVi; U;uving

Philadelphiaat 4.35P.M., will stop at 13. C. Juuctiou
and Media only. Passengersto or from atatioiia botwocn
West Chester and 13. C. Junction going hast, will tujca
train leaving West Cheaterat 7.25 1 A. SI., and car will ho ,
attached to Express Train at 13.C. Junction; aild going

shr^Bi.«»nss^:C°ONC SU^I>AYS*(— West Chester :
ntLeave

MphUade:K;,for ß. C TdßA^'^ondLeave Westchester forPhiladelphia at 7.45 A. JU. ana

'Leave B. C; Junctionfor Philadelphia. atfi.oo A. M.. ;
yy passengersare allowed to take Wearing Apparel:

CSenerul Superintendent,
April let, IBOJ. j ;

■jnAST FREIGHT DINE, VIA NORTH
Jj. iPE^NBYLVANIA BAILBOAP* to,WOkoabarro,
MahanoyjOity^Mount Carmel, Ceutr«,Uar“hd all points;
on Lehigh Valley Builroad ana.its branches, ■ - .• By new arrangements, perfected this day, this-road Is;enabffio sivofncrcase&spatch. to morcUandiso con-;
Bigned to the sabovc-utmiod points. i h

-p :, T‘ ;Sobda delivered at

KBsSSSMWyoming v&s before » AA^thos™!^^.

s 1; " A i * 'i i: i.

: qhmimt.v SATURDAY, JBbYjo, 1.863.1 ■.

EOR NEW, -* YOBKi—THE CAMDEN
' AND AMDOT and PHILADELPHIA AND

JTHENTON RAILBOAD^COMPANY’S LINKS, from
Philadelphia to SOW Y«k, and wfty placea, from Wal-
inutstrestwharf.< s--? !>. v; • •• Fare.
TAYB3oA.TirrvlaCaa3im -«2 25-
AtS A. M., via Camdenand .Jersey City Ex. Blfill, 300
At 2.00 P.'81., viaCOmdenand AmboyExpreaai 300

!At 6P. M. for Amboy and intermediate stations.
At63oandB A. M..and2P.M.,for Freehold.,
At 8.00 A. 81. 2.00 p. It.for DoneBranch and Pointe ea

; B.ft D.8.K.8. *At 8 and 10 A. 81., 2,330 and 430P; Bl.; for Trenton.
At 630, Sand 10 A. 81., 1,2330.430,8,7and1130P.ai.,f0r

f Bordentown, Florence, Bnrllngton, Beverly andDe-
{ lance, and at 12 81. for Burlington, Beverly and
At6A)

n
and W A.1X.,12M.,1330,430,6,7and 11308.8f.f0r,

; Edgowater, Riverside, Riverton, Palmyra and Fish
HouBo,atfd2P. Br. ;, for Riverton. 1

Tho 1and 11.30 P. M.Lineswill leave fromfoot of
Markotstrcctby upper ferry. '

From Kensington,Depot: . ; ■ _
.

At 11 A. M:,viaKensington ond Jersey City, Now York
Express Line.. 00

At 7.80 and 11.00Ai M;» 2.30, 3JO and 5 P.M. for Trenton
. and Bristol. And at 10.15 A. M. and 6P. 51. for Bristol.
At 7.30 and 11 A; M.,2.30 and 6P. 51. for Morriaville and

Tnllvtown 11 * >

At7A) and 10.13 A. Bf., 230,6 and 6P. M. for Schonck’a
and Eddington.

,
_

. :At7.30a1id10.15A.8t.,2.30,4,5andS P. My, for Corn-
wells, Torroßdale.Holmcaberg.Tacony,Wisainoming,
Briilceburganil Frankford, and 8 P. M. for Uolmes-
burg and Intermediate Stations.

From West Philadelphia Depotvia Connectlngltailway
-At 930 A. Bl.‘, 1.20,' 4,6.45Ana 12 -P. M. New York Ex-

press Dino, via JerseyCity...... S 3 24
At 11.30 P. M. Emigrant Line...,-,,.—...........; 2 00
At 030 A. 81., 130,4,6.45and 12F.M. for Trenton.
,At 930 A. Bl.i 4,6’.45 and 12 P..81., far Brlßtol. ! ;
At 12 P.Bl.(Night)forMorriaviHe,TuUytown, Schonck’a,

Eddington. Cornwells, Torrosdalo,' Holmesburg, Ta-
, cony, Wlssindmlng,Brldcsbnfgnnd Frankford. .
The 930 A. 81. and 6.46 and 12P. M. Lines run daily. All

others,Snndaya excepted. • • . ’
„„For Lines leaving Kensington Depot, take the cars on:

Thirdor Fifth streets,fit/Chestnut,-at half an hourbe-
fore departure; The CarsofAlnrkot>Street Railway,run
direct to West PhiladelphiaDepot-Chestnutand Walnut
within onesanare. OnSundays, thoBlarket Streetcars
will run to counectwith tho 930 A. 81. and 6.45 and 12 P..

DELAWARE . RAILROAD LINES
from Kensiuaton Depot.
: A17.30 A. Si., for Niagara'Fulls, Buflalo, Dunkirk,
Elmira, Ithuca, Owego, Rochester, Binghampton,

1Oswego, Syracuse, GreatBend, Blontrose, Wilkeabarre,
Schooley’s Blountain, &c. ■ . ~= ... = Q*J- a-•

At73o A. st. and' 3.30 P. 51. for Scranton, StTOuds-
burg, Water Gap, Belvldere, Euston, Lambertville.
Flemington. &c. The 3.30 3*. M. Line connects direct
. with the train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk, Allen-
town, Bethlehem, Ac. • ' _ . . ... .', ' '

At ll A. 51. and 5 P. 51. for Lambortvillo anainterme-

CAMDENAND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEBIBER-
' TON AND HIGHTSTOWN RAILROADS, from Mur-

ket street Ferry(Upper Bide.)
, ,‘c v .

At 7 and IPA . 51.,1,2.15,3.30,fi & 630 P.Sl.for Mercbanta-
vllle,Moore«town, Hartford. Masonville, Ilainsport,
Blount Holly, Sniithville. EwausviUo, Vincentown,
Birmingham and Pemberton. .

At7A. 81.,1 and33oF.Bl,for.Lewistown, Wrights-
town. Cookstown, New Egypt, Horneratown, Cream
llidge, Imiaystown, Sharonand Hlghtstown..
Fiftypounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.

Passengers' areprohibited from taking anything as bag-
gage but tlieir wearing apparel. All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid lor extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
mil will not be liable lorany amount beyond SHOO, ex-

. cept by specinl contract. ,
,

.. . .
Tickets soki andBaggage checked direct through to

i Boston, Worcester, Springlield,Hartford, New Haven
Providence, Nevvport, Albany, Troy, Saratoga, Utica,

. Borne, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara h alls and
S

A? u Office is located at No.823 Chest-
nut street, where tickets to Ihuw \ork, and ml impor-
tant points North nnd East, maybe procured. Persons
purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have thoir bag-
auge checked from residences orhotel todestination, by

■ uiiion Transfer Baggage Express.
Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from

foot of Cortland streetat 1.00 and 4.00 V
Citv and Camden. At 6.30 P. 51. via.Jersoy City auu
Kensington. At7, and 10A.M., and 9 P.M.,and
12 Niulit, via Jersey City and West Philadelphia.

From Pier No. i;N. River, at 6.30 A. 51. Accommoda-
tion and 2 P. 51. Express, via and Curnden.

I July 1.J869. iWSI. H. GAT/MEK, Agent.

TJENKSYLVANLA CENTBAIi IOVIE-
X BOADSUBIBIEB TIBIE—-Taking effect June 4th,
1849. The trains of the Pennsylvania Central railroad
leave the Depotait Thirty-firstund Blarket streets .which
isreadied directly by the cars of the Blarket Btroet.Pas-
senger Kailway, tho last car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Blarket street tlurty minutes before
its departure. Those of tho Oheßraut and Walnut
Streets Bailwayrun within one B 9 uare of.the Depot.

Sleeping Car Tickets canbe hud oil apJiHcation at the
Ticket Offico, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
>?gCMi’ieUn^rTransfcwCompany

| wil|Icallfor
nnd deliver Buggnge at the Depot. . Orders lott at No. 901
Chestnut street, wo: 116-Market etreet.. will receivoat-
tention ijtAINSLEAVE DEPOT, VIZ-b- ~r
Paoli Accom.'::::: at 1038 A.M., 810, and 7 t» P. M.

Erie 51ail and Pittsburgh Express atlOgQ P. M.
Philadelphia Express .............at 12.00 night.

Erie Mail leaves duily, except Sunday, running on
i SsSurday night to Williamsport only. On Sunday night

Di\BsenEt*rs will leave Philadelphia at 12 o clock. •
Express leavesdaily. All other trainß

&15«,rfen
ee

s wCincinnati Express - ■’“?* f'JS a ' 5r
: g:
Erie Mail and Buffalo Express ...at9J5 A. M.
Parkaburg Train -

HarrisburgAccommodation............ ......ava.su r. oa.

JOHBi
r
F. Agent, 901 Chestnut

“IBSSI H Depot.
The Pennsfl'vinhv Ibtilroiil Company will not assume

anv risk for W'RUge, except for-wearing-apparel, and

vdue Um°t i n vduowiHSih^”iflk °f oWnfD^iTDt,kke?YM^on-
™ General Superintendent. Altoona, Pa.

T> HILABEL PHIA, GERMANTOWN
£ AND NORRISTOWN RAILROAD‘ „TIME TA-
BLE.—Omuudafter Monday, May 3d, 1869, and unti
farther notice: FQR qjjBMANTOWN.

,Leave Philadelphia—6,7, 8, 9JDS, 10, 11,12 A. M,,1,2,
9 16.3K. 4.4.35, G.US, G3£, o,6>a, 7, 8,9,10,11,12 P. M.

Leave Germantown—6, 7, 7)2,8, 8.20^9, 10,11,12 A. M,;
1. 2. 3,4, s)a, 0,6>2,7, 8, 9,10,11, P. M. . ...

The 8.20 down-train, and tho 3% andup trains, will
not stop otftho Gerninntown Brunch.

ON SUNDAYS,
,

. _ .

Leave Philadelphia—9.ls A. 31., 2, 4.05 minutes,7 and

“Seave Germantown—B.ls A. M.; 1,5,6 und OK P. H.
CHESTNUT HILLRAILROAD.

Leave Philadelphia— (3, 8,10, 12 A. M.; 2, 351,5)£,7,9
Ul

Leave Chestnut Hill—7.lo minutes, 8,9.40, and 11.40 A.
M.; 1.40, 3.40,6.40, 6.40,8.40 and 10.40 P. SI;"

ON hUNDAib. -
,

_r
Leave Philadelphia—9.ls minutes A.M.; 2 and P. M.
Leave Chestnut llill-7.50 minutes A. M.; 12.40,5.40 and

9'“foHCON’siioHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.
Leave Philndelpuia—6.7)a,9,11.05, A. 31.; l/a, 3,4/#, 5,

s>i, 6.16, 8.05, 10.06 and HAS I*. M. • .. . ~,
.

Leave Norristown—s.4o,6)a»7,7sa,9, 11 A. 31., Da, 3,
4) 6.lfi, 8 and 9)a P. 31.

, „ M 1 . .
ff&- The 75 i A.31. Trainsfrom Nornstown will not Btop

at 31oeee’s, Potts’ Landing, Domino or Schur’a Lane.
DOT TheftP. 31. TrainfromPliiladolphiawillHtopouly

at SchoolLane, Slanuyunk and Consliohocken.ON SUNDAYS.
Leuvo Philadelphia—9A. 81.;2>£,4 and 7.15 P. 31.
Lauvc Nurrißtuwn-7 AAUR V,nnd U * ■
Leave Philadelphia—o,7sa.9,ll.os A. 31.; l/a, 3, 4>&, 5,

5) 10.06and lDa P. 31. . a,.Leave 31auuyunk—6,lo,7,7‘a, 8.10,95a, ll)aA. 31 ~2,3>a,
6,6K, 8.30 and 10 P.31. ....

-The 6P.31.Train from Philadelphiawill stop only
nt SchoolLane and Munu^uuk. vYg

Leave Philadelphia—9A.
f
31.: 2>i,4and 7.lft P. M.

Leave ManayunU—7)a A. 31.; I>o*onnd9>a 1.31.
\v S WILSON, General Superintendent,

Depot, Ninth and Greenstreets.

Philadelphia and erie rail-
IIOAD—SUMMEIt TIME TABLE.—Through and

Direct Route between Pliiladolpliin,Baltimore, Harris-
ritdmrg. Williamsport, to tlio Northwest and .tlio Grua‘
Oil Region of l’enusylvania.—Elegant Sleeping Oars

"On ‘and April 26,1869, tlio Trains on
tlio Philadelphia willrun us follows;

'Mail Train leaves Philadelphia..... 30.45 P. M.
“ “ 'Williamsport ..8.15A.M.
“ “ arrives at Erie.. .. 9.30P.M.

"Efro Philadelphia ~.11.50 A. 31.
.. Williamsport 8.50 P.31,
“c 11 nrriveß at Erie 10.00AiM.

Elmira 3luil leaves Philadelphia.....;.. .: 8.00 A. M.
“ 44 44 Williamsport- 6.30 P.M.
“ 44 arrives at_Lock Haven .. 7.45 P. M.

~ EASTWARD. „„ , „Blail Train leaves Erie ..11.15A. 3L
'

44 44 ■Willhunsport ,42.29 A. M.
44 44 arrives at Philadelphia ~ 9,25A.M.

Erie Express leaves Erie ... 6.25'P. M.
44 44 44 Wi11iam5p0rt................... 7JJO A.M.
44 44 arrives at Philadelphia^'..,..^.,«...jUoP»iM,.

—Mflil-ftndrrßxproßB"^iJiiiiect T with OilCreok ana Alio*
benyRiver Railroad, Ba^acn^CjiOGkoirni^ough.

V. : Qonerol Superintendent.

Establlihed 1821.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AWD SHIP PMJMBEBS,

No. 139‘Walnut Street.
_jy7 lyS .

PLUMBING.
WM. G. RHOADS,

1331 MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA,

Steam and Goa fitting,HandPower and Steam Pumps,
Plumbers’ Marble and, Soapstone Work.

TcrraCotta Pipe, Chimney Tops, Ac., wholesale and
retail.

Samples offinished work may bo seen at mystore*myecmg

SAVERY’S PATENT
Combined Dining-room Water Cooler

andRefrigerator. ;

This article has been in use the past year,
invaluable lor the preservation of provisionsof all kinds
in warm weather, giving them no disagreeable Hmen or
taste, furnishing cool drinking wattrat the same time,
and acknowledged byall to be just the article lon# re-quired, anil indispensable for the comfortand healtn ot
the household. Small sizes are suitable[ for nurseries.

They canbo ltad of any responsible house-furnlsntng
store and of the manufacturers, ‘ fl4_„ fBAVERY & CO., Nos. Gl4 Anil Gl6 MARKETStreet,
and comer of South FRONT and REED Streets,
Philadelphia. jel2stutblm

HS
% ™

©

■m

ANDREWS, HARRISON & CO.,
1327 MABKCT STBEET.

IMPROVED STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
FUBNACES AND COOKINGRANGE8. (

je22 tu th.sSm ■ r

ai>2l 6ms -

MEDICAL.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
For all the purposes of a Laxative

Medicine.
Perhaps no one mcili-
ine is so universally re-
mired by everybody as
cathartic, nor was ever
ly before so universal-
adopted into use, in

rcrv country and among
11 classes, as this mild,
ut efficient purgative
•ill. The obvious lea-
rn is, that it is amore re-
lable and far more effec-
lal remedy tliuu any

other.' Tliose who have
tried it, know that it cured them; those who have
not, know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
and all know that what it does once it does always

that it never fails through any fault or neglectof
its composition. Wc have thousands upon thou-
sands of certificates oftheir remarkable curesoi the
following complaints,but such cures are known m
everyneighborhood, and we need not publish them.
Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates;
containing neithcrcaJomel or any deleterious drug,
"they maybe taken with safety by anybody:- iheir
sugar coating preserves them ever fresh aud makes
them pleasant to take, while beingpurely vegetable
no harm can arise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on the
internal viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it
into healthy action —removethe obstructions ol the
stomach, bowels, liver, and lOther organs of the
body, restoring their irregular action to health, aud
by correcting, wherever they exist, such derange-
ments as are the first origin of disease.

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on
thebox, for the following complaints, which these
Mtis rapidly cure :-r

For Hyspcpiiia or Iniligention, LiMtlcMM-
nestf, and X*om»- of Appetite, they
should be taken moderately to stimulate the stom-
ach and restore its healthy tone and action.

For lAvcr Complaint aud its various symp-
toms, BiliouM Headache, Sick Headache,
Jaundice or Crreen Sicknen, Biliotw
Colic and ISilioiitf feverN, they should be ju-
diciously taken for each case, to correct the diseased
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For Byscntcry or Dlurriiora, but one mild
dose is generally required.

For Bbeumatinn, Ciout, firavel, Palpi-
tation of th« Heart, Pain in the Side,
Back and FoiiiN, they should be continuously
taken, as required, to change tiie diseased action of
the system. With such change those complaints
disappear.

For Bropsy and Bropsical Swelling*they
6hOHld be taken in large and frequent doses

-

to pro-
duce the effect ofn drastic purge.

For Suppre**ion a large dose should bo taken
ns it produces the desired cfl'ect by sympathy.

As aDinner PiU, tako one or two Pills to pro-
mote digestion and relievo the stomach.

An occasional doso stimulates the stomach and
-bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad-
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
One wlio feels tolerably well, often ilnds thatlidoso
of these Pills makes himfeel decidedly better, from
their cleansing and renovating effect on tho diges-
.tjyo apparatus.
hjl. J. C, AYER & CO,, Practical

XOTFDII. MASS., V. 8. A.
At wholcsaloby J M.MAIUS A|CO., Philadelphia.

. jyii-tutil sbu

OPAL DENTAELINA. —A7 SUPERIOR
article for cleaning tlio Teeth,destroying animalcule

which infest them, giving tone to the pnmß,and leaving
a feeling of fragrance and perfect cleanliness in tho
month. It.nmy be used daily, and will bo found to
strengthen wealc-aud bleeding giims, while tho aroma
■ami (leterstyeuesn will recommend TFto. every one. be-
ing computed with the assistance of tlio Dontist, Physi-
cians and Microscoplst, it is confidently offered as a
reliable substitute for tho uncertain washes formerly In
'

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the .constituent!
of the Deiitnllinu, advocate its use; it contains notldng
to prevent its uiireatraincdeiiiploymcnt. Mado only by

JAMES x. oIIIWN, Apothecary,*
: , Broad and Spruco Btreota..

For snio by Drnggistß generally, and '
" ■Fred. Browno, ‘ . D. L. Stackhouse,

Huhsard A Co., . Jlobort 0. Davis,
0. K. Kceny, Geo. 0. Bower,
'lsaac 11. Kay, - Clias. Shivers,
C. H. Needles, S. M.'MoColiii,
T. J. Husband, S O.Bunting .

Ambrose Smith,. . t Clias. H. Eborlo,
Edward "Parrish, Jimics N. Marks,
Wm.B.Webb,. • • • E.tßrlnglmrstJc Co., '
James L.Bispham, ; Dyott&Oo.,

QHughes * Combe, 11. C. Blair’s Sonß, •.

Hnnrv AJnwi. •■■■. , AVyetll A lire. ' -

GAS FIXTURES,

AS'EiXTURES:—MISKEY, MERRILL
ATHACKARA,No,7IB Chestnut street, manufac-

turers of Gas Fixtures, Lamps, Ac., Ac., would Call .tho
attention of tho public to their largo and ologant assort-
ment of Gas Chandeliers,Pendants, Brackets, Ac. Thoy
also introducegas pipes Into dwellings and public build-
ings, and attend to extending, altering and repairing gas
pipes. AH work warranted.

SARATOGA “WATER.
’

k/ STAE

RINGS,
SARATOGA, NEW YORK.
Theanalysis proves that the waters oftho

Saratoga Star Springs
havo a much larger-amount of solid Bubstanco, richer in
medical ingredients than anv other spring in Saratoga,
and shows what the taste indicates—namoly,thatitis the

STRONGEST WATER-
Italso demonstrates that the STAE WATEB contains

about . . . i
100 Coble Inches More of Gas

!S«
of the 'waterwhen bottled, and causes it to uncork with
an effervescenco almost equal to Champagne.

Sold hy the leadingDruggists and Hotels through-
out thti country.

JOHN WVETII & BRO.,
1418Walnut Street, Philada,

Wholesale Agents;
Also for sale byW,Walter Million .Chestnut HlUjFrod.

Brown, corner of Fifth nnd Chestnut streets; I. J. Gra-
hattc, Twelfth and Filbert; Hvßrliippincott, Twentieth
and cherry; Feck & Co,, 12i8 Ohcßtuut: Samuel S .Bunt-
ing, Tenth and Spruce; A.B. Taylor,lol.)ChestuutrP.G.
Oliver, Eighteenth and Spruce; R . Jacoby. Jr.,.017 Cliour
nut; Geo. 0. Bower, Sixth aild Vino; JafiJT. Shinn,Broad
and Spruce; Duniol S. Jones,Twelfth and Spruce; W. B.

—Webby Tenthand'Spring Garden. "
- r :

dol>tu,th,B.lyrpS
PRESERVED GINGER.—

Aj Preserved Gincer,ir. syrup of the celebrated Chy-
loong brand; also, Dry Preserved, boxes, im-
orted ami for Balo by J09.8.* BOSSIER <tCO;.ioB
#mthDelaware ave nun.

CHALIL=R6R-_ SALE, -180 -TONS_OE
Chalk, Afloat.- Apply to WORKMAN «fe 00.

Walnut stre t.

Quickest time on record.
THE PAN HANDLE ROUTE.

BW2B HOUBSto CINCINNATI, via PENNBYXy -

NIABAILBOAD AND PAN-HANDLE,7>SHOUBBIess
TIME than by COMPETING LINES.

_ ;
PASSENGERS taking tho 8.00 P. M. TRAIN arrive in

CINCINNATI next EVENING at 9.65 P..M.,26H0U85,
ONLY ONE NIGHTon the BOUTE. ■ter the WOODRUFF 8 colobrated Palace, State-
ißoom SLEEPING-CABB run through, front PHILA-
DELPHIA to CINCINNATI. Passengers taking tho
12.00 M. und 11.00P. M. Trains roach CINCINNATI and
all points WEST and SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN AD-

forClN<OiNNATI,INDIANAPOLI3,
SrriiOUlS. OAinO, CHICAGO, PEtiRIA, BURLING-
TON,QUI lit!Y,'MItWAUKEE,BT.PAUL, OMAHA,
NTT:,and all poilituWEST, NORTHWEST and SOUTH-
WEST, will be particular to ask tor TICKETb IK^.yia

‘tSI’irNEqUALED advantages of
'this LINE,ho VERY PARTICULAK anil ASK FOB
TICKETS “ Via PAN-HANDLE,”, ‘‘t TU lIET OF- ;
FICES. N. W, CORNERNINTHnndCHESTNUT Sts.
No. 116 IHABKET STBEET. bot. Socomi and Front sts.,
AndTHIRTY-FlBBTnndirfAßKETsts., West.Philo. J
8. F. SCULL, General TicketAgent,

.

-JOHN-H,Mn.LEßrGencralUnatornA gent, 620 Brood-
way, N. Y.

' w ?

.ij *

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE. .

ITDHILADEEEHIA, WIEBIIIMUXON AND :[JT BALTIMORE RAILROAD—TUIE TABLB.Com-
| mencing BIONDAY, Blay 10th, 1869. Trains will leave'
Depot, corner Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-

•J
,owiYBTATL TRAINat8.30 .t M7( Snndays eXMptedjfT

; for Baltimore, stopping at all Begniur Stations.. Con-..
; nectmg with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
iCrisfield and Intermediate Stations.
i EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 81, (Sundays excepted),for
i Baltimore and Washington,stopping at Vtilmingtcn,
Perryvillo and Havre doGrace. Connects at W(lming-

i ton with train for Now Castle. .:■?.» .

; EXPBESS TRAINat 4.00 P. Bl.(Snndays.exccpted),
' for, Baltimore and Washington, stopping at Chester,
I ThurldW, Linwood, Claymont, \V llmington, Newport, .
; Stanton,' Newark, Elkton, North East, Ciiarlestown, 1
! Perryville, Havre de Groce, Aberdeen, Ferryman’s,
! Edgewood.Blagnolla, Phase’s and Stcmmer’sRun.

NIGHTEXPRESS at 1130P. 51. (daily(forBaltimore
S and Washington, stopping at Chester,TlrarlOwiLin-
wood, Clnymont,Wilmington, Newark, Elkton .North •i East, Perryville, Havre de Grace, Perryman’s anjl .

f DPaSsefigeri for'Fortress Monroeand Norfolk Will take

1 TRAINS.—Stopping ,at jail Station*
I between Philadelphia and Wilmington.. ■ ■■■ ■l Leavo PHILADELPHIAat JltJO A. M.,2.30.5.00and
; 7 OOP.'M. Theo.OOP.M. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations.

' Leave WILMINGTON63O andg.lO A.M.,130.4J5anc1
i7.00 P. M; Tho 'B.lO A. Bf. train will fiot stop between
; Chester and Philadelphia. . The 7.00 P,. 81.
j Wilmington runs dally ;allothorAccommodatlonTrain*
! S

F
n
rom

ßßALsmbßE td
Baltimore 7.25 A. BL, Way Blail. 935 A. M.,Express.
2 ’SLI tJraIN FROM "BiSTLlirOßfe.—Leave*

; BALTIBIOBE at7.25P. 81., StoppingatMartplikfPcr-rymon’SvAderilecnjHavrc-ile-Grace.Pqrryvulrtibarics-
: town*North-East,Elkton, Newark,.Stanton,Newport,
i Wilmington, Claymont,Linwood andCiiestct:.^-.PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIBIOBE. CENTRAL
RAILROAD TRAINS-StoppingatallStationsonChca-

' ter.Creek and Philadelphia and Baltimore Centralßail-
ro

L4aves PHILADELPHIAfor PORTDEPOSIT!Son-
i day cxcbj»ted)at7.oo A. M.and43s P. 51.- w . .v.

Leave Philadelphiafoi Chadd sFord at 7.00 P.51» ,
The7.00 A. 51. Train will stop atall Stations! betweea

Philadelphia: andLamokin. \ : ■ J '
...

A Freight Train with Passenger car attached, wilfc
leave Philadelphia dally (Sundays exceptedFat Lop. Pr
MLe™eP&fiT DEPOSIT for PHILADELPHIA (Sun-

. days excepted)at 5.40 A. 51.j A.M.r andiLSpF. 51.
Leave Cuad<l? eFord for Philadelphia at .*-

A Sunday Train will leave Philadelphia atA.
for YVest Grove, ami intermediate Stations; Returning,.
Will leave West Grove at 430,P7 M.'

i - -v : 'a- i* i*

Trains leaving WILSIINGTON, at630A. Mr and 4.15
P. 51 M will connect at Lamokin Junction wiA the 7.<JO
A. M.and 430P.'51. trainsfor.BtvlUmore Central R/Rv

Tlirough tickets to all point West, ana'Sdntn-;
w est may be;procured at the ticket office, 828 Chestnut
street, underContinental Hotel, whorealso Statuivooms
and Berths in Sleepiug Cars cun be aecured daring tho
dny. Persons purchasing tickets atitbis .omceuaitthavo

fcr^onioinlv.b tllGirreIL^F^KllNNEDY^^np’t!6-

QHOIiTEiST liO^TEB! 'XO; THE :.SEA.
CABIDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.

SbiMBIEBAKBANGIOMENT. -■ ■ ■THROUGH TO ATLANTIOrCITY-IN Hi HOURS t
TAKES EFFECT JULY, 1, 1449.

Tlirough Trainß leavo Vine Strect.Ferry osfollows:
.fflfii*B*

< C<^Pn‘7" Ml
Freight (with passenger car) ~..9,45 A.M* .
Express, through in h0ur8..,..-, ■. J.Jf P-. M, •
Atlantic Accomniodation ... V.A;; '............. V ...,....4.15.F. M*

LEAVE ATLANTIC CITY.
Atlantic Accommodation. t.w A. s|.
Express, through in 1?* hours 7.-4A. 31.
Freight (with passenger car).... A, 51.
Mail;.; .........;4.17 P. slv
Special Excursion 5.18

An. Extra Express train (t/irouKh in Jfi- hours)ynll
leave Vine street Ferry every Saturday -R-
eturning*leavo Atlantic City on Jtonday, at 9.40 A; 51.

’ LOCAL TRAINS LISAVE VINE STREET. , ;
Atco Accomniodation w-WA. 31.
Hnddonfield -?•??
Hnmmonton 44 fiilo if. Ju.

12.15, Noon,
Hnddonfield..., 5 ?*• m*
Hommonton. 5*4U;.

. SUNDAY 2IAIL TRAIN -
Leavefl Vino street -

Leaves Atlantic.. -4.17P. M.

Faro to Atlantic City, f2. Round Trip good
for the day and train oh which they are issm‘rt,^3.

Oaknmn’s Local Expresst No. 30 South Fifth street,
will call for baggage in any part ofthe city and suburbs
and check to hotel or cottage at Atlantic City.
> Additional ticket offices have .been located id the read-
ing-rooms oft the Jlcrclmnts’ and Continental Hotels,
also at No. 30 South Fifth

MUNdy,Agent.
DOE CAPE MAY,
- i VIA WEST JERSEY RAILROAD. ’

COBIBIENCING THURSDAY,JULYIst, 1869.
Leave Philadelphia, Foot of Blarket street, as follows:
9.00 81., Cape May Express, dhe at 12.25 51.
3.15 P. 51., “ Passenger,dueat7.ls P.M.
4.00P. M.,FftBt Express (commencing on Saturday,

July 3d),duu6.55P.51. w
/
„ . 1 .

Sundny 51nil Train leaves at 7.15 A. 31., due 10,45.
Cape May Freight, leaves Camden daily, at A. M.

LEAVE CAPE MAY,
6^oA*.’Bl.,MoniingMaiLdueatlo.o6A.M..
9.00 A. 51. v Fast Express (commencingon Monday*

Julysth), due 12j07. - ■ J' _ ■5.00 P. 31., Passenger, dueat022 P. 51.- 4
Sunday Mail Train leaves Cape Stay at5.10 P. M.
Cape May Freight Tmnßeaves daily at 6.40 A. M.
Annual Tickets,_sloo. Quarterly Tickets, $5O; to bo

had only of the Treasurer at Camden. ,20 Coupon
Tickets, 840:10 Coupons, $25. Excursion Tickots;ss 00,
for salo at the Ticket Offices Jio. S2B Chestnut streetjfoot
of Marketstreet, also at Camdenand Cape Blay.

For Millville, Vineland, Bridgeton, Salem nnd inter-
mediate Stations,leavePhiladelphia dailyat 8.00- A. M.»
and 3.30 P.M. Passenger.

„ ■ •_v •
An Accommodation Train for Woodbury, Mantua*

Barnesboro’ and Glassboro7
, leaves Philadelphia at 6.00

P. 51. Returning—Leaves Glassboro’ at A. M.
Commutation Books of 100 checks each, at reduced

rates, between Philadelphiannd all stations. 6
. FREIGHT TRAINS LEAVE CAMDEN

.
„

For Cape Blay, Millville,Vineland; &c.,&c.,9.20 A.M.
For Bridgeton, Salem and waystations,at 12.00, noon*
Freight received at first covered wharf below Wal-

nUFrdghf delivered^^No.
*■ 1. Superintendent W J R.lt* .

PROPOSALS.

PKOPOSALS FOB REVENtE STEAM
CUTTERS. _Treasury Department, I

• Washington; Juno 23, 1869. s
Proposals will bo received at this Department until 32

31., WEDNESDAY, the 21st day of July next, for tho
construction of four Revenue Steam Cutters, Of wood or
iron—one Propellerand three side-wheel*'

~Specifications in detail will bofurnished bidders on ap-
plication in person or by lottor to this Department, or to
the Collectors of-the-Custouiß at Boston, New York,
PHILADELPHIA and Baltimore. Proposals ahopldbo
Healed and addressed to tho Secretary of the Treasury*
and endorsed on tho envelope, “Proposals for Building.
RcvenuoSteamCutters.” g BOUTWEII ,r

je24 th,s tjy2l§ Swrctarylof Treasury-

Department op public high-
ways. BRIDGES, SEWERS, Ac.-OFFICE BF

CIIIFte COMMISSIONER, No. 104 SOUTH FIFTH
STREET

V Philadelphia',' July 8,1869.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. • _

Scaled Proposals will bo roceivetl at tho Office of too-
ChiefCommissionerof Highways iintill2 o’clock M.on'
MONDAY, 12tliinst., for tho construction of a Sower on l
tho line of Hurst street, from South streot to a point-
fifty feet south of Lombard street, with a clear lnsido
diameter of three feet, and with such man-holes as may
bo directed by tho Chief Engineer and Surveyor..
The understanding to bo that tho contractor shall-
take bills prepared against the property fronting on*
Buid sewer to tho amount of one dollar ana tuty-ftvo*
cents for each lineal foot of front on each sido of tho*
street as so much cash paid; tho balance, as limited by
Ordinnnee, to be paid by tho City. _•

When .the streot is occupied by a City Passenger Rau-
road track, the Sewer ah all be constructed along, side of
said track in such manneras not to obstruct or interfere
with tho safe passage of the cars thereon; aud no claim
for remuneration shall bo paid tho Contractor by tho
company using said,track, as specified in the Act oT As-
sembly approved May Bth, ISS6.

All bidders are invited to he present at, tho timo and
placeof opening tho said.proposals. Each proposal will
uo accompanied by u certificate that a Bond has been
filed in the Law Department ns directed by Ordinance of
May 25th, 1860, and February -.;.16, ISG9. If
tho Lowest Bidder shall nut 1 execute a
contract Within five days after the work is awarded, ho
will ho deemed as declining, and will bo hold liable on
liisbond for the difference between his bid and the next
highest bid. Specifications may bo lmd at, the Depart-
ment of Surveys, which will be strictly adhered to.
There will be no allowance made for rock excavation*
except by weial „ DrcKysoS,

jyB-3t§ ChiefCommissionerofHighways,i_

HEATERS AND STOVES. '

ffigH Late Andrews & Dixpn, ■ .M| No. 1324 CHESTNUT Street, Philada., . : .
wC Opposite United States Mint,

annfncturerapf
PARI-OK,
CHAMBER,

Am/otlit'r oItATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous mid Wood * iro;

1 •' ! ' ALSO : ,-:w ./• V
WARM-AIR FURNACES; ; .

For Wnrminp Publio,and Pi|\atei Buildings.
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, .

; ' ■ . " ■■ AND • -

CHIMNEY CAPS,
COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL. ■■■•;

CORSETS.
MES. STEEL,

«■ No. 1313CHESTNUT STREET.
/Mv Beautiful Linen Sunmior Oqraots, latent
Mtvi. s Imported Comets,'oil grades and prices. /.Hpop-:"tv 4, Tl4Ti,.e .

Pads, Ac. .in great variety. il'd-dt* j
BUSINESS! CARDS.

JAMES A. WRIGHT, THbbNTOJT 'piltEvCiBM’EST Av ORIS-
COM. THEODORE WRIGHT. VBA'NK-JU-'JfISALb*

1 PETER WRIGHT &
...

Importers ofourtuenwaro - ,-...!

luiul • ■ ■ •-*
’• -■

C'"~ OTT ON. SAii>;
widthi from 52 Inches to M inches IvMo.nll niiroberd

jii2o No. 103 Chnrrh BtrcettUity ktoTtgali

PRIVY WELLS.-OWNERS OP RRt
erty—The only place to got privy wellecloansed

disinfected, ut very low prices.-, A. PEYSSON.Mi
fncturer ofPoudrettCj Uoldeundth s Halli-liibraryrtffl


